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ight Gets Five 
r Sentence

ight was sentenced to 
ears in the state pen 

i.trict court here 
charier of. murdering 

(CO enrolJee, and mi 
■led for appeal ^of the 
J Il"\» Ill ’ M i l 
[in Memphis.

indicted on the tmiu 
In connection with th"
I i.f  o f  John tioii
^ugust. T h , !'• ,1 > 

found near the CCC 
jury was out only a 
after the testimony 

ked by state and de

c la r e r  e K ill# '. 
|nh .filing property 

the Farm Security 
Ion. ended Monday in 

The case ia sened- 
held a*uin today

I
.»■, involving a suit by 
(I rant for 

|\\ I. Stc (mens estate 
jt lit by the Steph 

as before the jury as 
i nt to press to

ll. i. The t w  suits

is  ROSS SPRINGER 
DEATH ACCIDENT

22-Year-O ld Youth Shoots 
Self; Funeral Rites Held 
From Methodist Church

Ro»* Springer, 22-year-old soil j 
o f  Mr. and .Vr». Floyd Spring. • 
o f Mruiphis, accidentally shot |
‘ l ■ ''a i EDU CATO RS— I l ,  Sanders, left, superintendent of the Sam
Thursday afternoon a h< sat <u. no,w uod consolidated school near Wellington, who is presi

dent of the Northwest Texas Conference for Education, to be 
held in Canyon Friday and Saturday. Dr Willis A. Sutton of 
Atlanta. Ga , right, will hr one of the npcaltrrs at the meeting 
l ocal teachers are attending the conference.

• • • 4 i  t  i

Crowds Witness Annual 
4HyFFA Fat Stock Show

ROGER ELLERD’S 
CALF CHAMPION

ENTRIES FEW IN 
COIN DESIGNING

Deadline to Enter Contest 
Is March I 1 ; Medallions to 
Honor Early Day Settlers

entri#*’

a.
p.irch of h,s parents' 

i* was killed almost in-
the hack 
home. H 
stantly.

Spiinger, who was seriously ire 
jured last summer in an auto
mobile accident in which his fi- 

s -m s s w i ancee. Msurine Reheit, was killed.
' was still unable to walk without 
crutches. Although no one saw 
the accident last week, it was be
lieved that the gun discharged 
when Springer attempted to use

an automobile acd-1 *  ■» • Pr‘ ,»' fr,,m lh‘
when Mr. Stephens

luries from which he Funeral services were held from 
after. the First Methodist Church Kri

i next week, as an day afternoon, with Rev. K I 
Mrs. Isabel! Cypert.| Yeata, paatur, conducting the rites, 

k. are aa follow s. ‘ assisted by Rev. S F. Martin, pu- 
oxhall. Worth How- tor o f  the First Baptist Church. 
Crabtree, O. L. An j (Continued on page 6) |
Kinslow. W A. How 

[>'-•■>, S' II Adams. 
ts, A. H. Itorkleniun.
, haul Brown, M K 
Jones. Jess Jenkins 

kson, K. L. Murff 
J H Barber, J. C

SCHOOL STUDENTS TAKE HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY AS TEACHERS GO TO MEET

IsOl'Ill do I student* will be

Shamrock’s Flying 
Irishmen Boost 
Celebration There

L. Milton, Baker 
Hodges.

rler, S. T. Hutchins,
►elj, Jes.

b it ;x  K. Guest, 
Howard Martin. Tom 

IK Henry, C. O. Da- 
1 A. Hightower, E. B. |

March Winds Blow 
I And Real Duster 
Blankets Memphis

iso Flays 
A round aa Temperature 
Rises, Falla in Day’ s Time

iellison Dies 
iphis Home 
.ong Illness

The merry month of Match came 
in with the familiar ''roar'' last 
Friday a« (he first real sandstorm 
of the year hit Memphis. The 

I sandstorm continued through Fri
day night and until Saturday a ft
ernoon. then settled down for 
three days, and started in again
Wednesday with another of tin ,

•dry education  at the I .................
| Michigan will also be a speaker,

ff to attend the Northwest Texas 
I Conference foi Education in Can

yon The conference will close 
Saturday.

Rural school students will also 
I be dismiaaed, as will the students 
ut Turkey and Lakeview, Miar 
Tops (Jilreath, county superin
tendent, -aid Wednesday It *#•> 
not learned whether the Kstel 
line schools would be dismiaaed.

One o f  the main speakers dur- 
: mg the two-day se-sum will be I’at 
M. Neff, president o f Baylor Uni
varsity and former governor of

*TT„n. iluunT . OnTWeRTe ■ lh, y , at 
Other* to appeal on the pro-1 

gram »r« ChftnM H. Tennyson,
I president o f  the Texan Stair 
I Teachers* Association; Dr Willi* 
l A. Sutton, superintendent of 
schools at Atlanta, Ga.; Dr. Riy 
K. Immel, director o f  the whoo: 
o f speech at the University oi 
Southern California; and Deskin 

I WelU, editor of the Wellington
Lender.

Ih. Fritz Redl of the school of

varsity

Oth#
gram

Six Land a( Airport Near 
City, Extend Invitation to 
Celebration March 18

A cargo o f six flying Irishmen 
from the 3-leafed city of Sham
rock paid their resperta to Men , County tjo.Ueii Anni'rrsa: y 1

» * ' « » Th f “ "‘  - f v ?  assign

in the content for 
designing a medallion in coin 
memoration of the 50th anniver

sary of Hail County were received 
I this week by the Content Kditur, 
a- the deadline for sending in 
entries drew nearer All entries 

| muni be in the hand* o f the pio
neer monument eommittee by 
March II , committeemen have 

j announced.
The gold metal medallion* wit!

I he M>ld to the public for 50 cent* 
i-ach, and the fund* derived will 

1 r»e lined in raining a monument on 
the square in Memphis in honor 
of early day settler* o f  this lo
cality.

A prize o f $5 i* living offered 
I by the committee to the person 
*ubmitting the drawing mo*t typ»
I a I and most representative ot 

• Hall County, which design will 
he engraved on the obverse o f th'*

| medallion The drawing* will b«* 
j pa**ed on by judge* ^elected by i 
j the committee.

All entrie* »hould he addre^ed j 
j to the Content Editor, M*-mphi 1 
( Democrat, or br«>ught to Tht * 
' democrat office. Karh entry will j 

be judged according to the idea 
j presented, and not according to th« 
artiatk ability o f the entrant.

The obverse aide o f  the co*n 
inu*t contain the word*. **Hall | 
4 ' uQty iMfOtldy»‘ Auuikrmaiy

drawn in a circle four inches in 1
diameter, and ahould be done with . 
black ink on white paper The |
reverse side of the coin will con
tain an inscription prepared by 
the committee, dedicating the coin 
to the pioneers.

ti

Hull County

rvice* Held 
aptial Church 

|; Interment There

Kelllson, 65, died 
k«* early last K# i<I..\ 
|»r an illness of m v - 

F uneral services 
rum the First Baptist 
‘'ovvlin Saturday aft 

Rev. L. J. Craw font, 
listing, assisted by 
Martin, pastor of the 

Church in Memphis. 
Inn Lodge of Mem 
led the services dur 
| • Newlm ci T.

Mortuary was in 
ungementa.

Ejnelude his wife, five
l i ' Mimdy M e( HI 

I ■ > Mi Marvin 
|n( aii.lie. Mi - I I-.

' nn. and Itertrm Ant' j 
) Kelliaon " f  Men 

. Taylor Kellison of 
mother. Mr*. H. L. 

Hollis, Okla.; three j 
p o f  Vinson. Okla , 

Homer o f Hollis; 
)-r, Mr- | It Krile"

member* o f the 
were Ed Foxhall, 

person. Joe Findle> 
Ernest Moreland. 

Ink Storey.
Wrera were I ■
I White. Corine Hoi
IMae Holcomb, Mr*.
M''d on page A)

lUDE'S

m e rits

well-known 
rains.’ '

For a period o f a few minute- 
last Friday afternoon, a small 
amount o f moisture mingled i i 
with the moisture, and Memphian- 
experienced one o f those rare oc
currences the raining of mud.

Only three nights, Saturday, 
Monday, and Tuesday, -aw the 
temperature drop down to the 
freexing level, and consequently 
no serious damage was done by 
the cold weather.

Temperatures for Wedne-day 
were 70 degree for high and .'ll 
for low. Other temperature* dur
ing the week. B» reported by J. 
J. MeMiekin, loi al weather oh 
server, as as follows: Thursday, 
February 20. low 40 degrees, high 
70; Friday. March I, 56. 74

will Mr Rebecca O Nelson, di 
rector o f parents education of the 
Tyler public schools, anil Roy 
Hediehek. I nterseholastic League 
director at the Univcraity ol 
Texas.

Special features on the program 
will be the West Texas state ( 
lege orchestra, the Amaiillo Sytn-

the Foxhall at'
port and extended ■ “ cordial invi
tation" to the Maror o f  Memphis 
and “ all his subjects" to attend 
the St Patrick's Hay celebration 
at that city March IN.

Led by lledfoyi Harrison, sec- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ber I ~~w

"I < ' min i c. tl» air nmide.t I U  .x 4 ev U .x  f  l a V
Iri-hn . n no luded W It Mm ' l d 8  I lC l l t *  I  t i l  IV V 
field, Frank Shaw, Hill liarrett, ~
Dr. V. R. Jones, and iitnirg*
Vaughan.

M eeting the delegation  at t : r . .  J  1 i
• irpolt were i.et w een IT1.I 10 P i  4 V 1 I kt I tlD  f  1 I 1 l l 'I Y W
Men I' dtire I...I t.j May.o J * U D i p U I l v U  1 ̂
t ' W ell M ayol W e lli w:i- ________
-ented the fo llow in g  invitation by

SPEAKER— A  J Folley. 
aoctate juatioe o l the court «»! 
civil appeal* in Amarillo, who 
was guest speaker at the first 
night service* laat Sunday lor 
the 30th anniversary program 
of the First Baptist Church.

Baptist 'Birthday’ 
Services Continue: 
Crowds Fair-Sized

Dr. J. Howard William# of
Amarillo Guest Preacher ;
History Sketch** Given

The first four days of the 
■ nniversary program o f the

At Wellington Is

Mr. Harrinon
"Chairman K. K. 0  a pert on, St 

Patrick’* Hay A'MHiation, arid all 
the lad.* and Li*aie* of Shan 
lock extend a cordial invitati »n

phony Orchestra* th** Hereford tg The Honorable Mayor and ail
High School band, anti the 
Sextet .f  W T SC .

i »■<) ■

Edmondson Named 
‘Student of Week’

hix hubjert.H of Memphis to attend 
the Third Annual #St. Patrick** 
I ray Celebration, Shamrock, March 
18, Dawn Till Dawn.'*

The flying party is viaiting 22 
citie* of the Texas Panhandle anu

Action Will Probably Be 
Delayed 2 Week*, Say*
City Attorney Fitzjarrald

PoHtponement of the ga rate 
hearing in Wellington until March 
18, ncheduled to be held lax! Mon
day, han been granted by th 
Texan Railroad Commiwnon The 
hearing in Memphia, ncheduled %n 
he held March I *•. will probably 
he postponed until ahitut April 2.

Baptist Church have attractod
fair-snr<1 crowd, at each • night
service. and even larger •row d*
are expected during the rc 111a in
der o f  thie program whi< h ill en*!
Sunday.

In ud<lit tori to the Min IODh de
Jivered «•ach night by Di - J How-
ard Williiam*. guest preachelr from
the Firat Baptist i hutch 1n AinM
lillo, abort historical *ketclllfh ot
various (lepartinenla of the 1 hurr h
have been given.

Servic c* be inn each n :ht at
7:80 o'c lock. and the 81 unday
morning nci vices will beg) n at 11
o'clock. following Suruiu> achool
at 9:46 o'clock* Rev. J. r. Me
Kenan, district mi*Monar > f r«»rr»
Amarillo , w ill !>«• gue*t | » Hi hi"!
Sunday night.

Hereford Champion Bring* 
$142 at Auction; Other 
Winners at Show Listed

The annual 4-H and KF'A fat
.«tork ^huw' held last Saturday in 
Mtnnphie in now **gt»ne with the 
wind,** but Mcveral hundred apec- 
tator- braved the blinding sand- 
norm to watch members of th* 
two organization* show their prize 
project* of the year.

lirand champion calf owner was 
Roger Kllerd, 4-H club boy from 
the Kairview community, whoae 
Hereford wa» pronounced by R. 
N*. Kickenbakk, A. and M. special- 

i iet w ho m< led aa judge, a* ode G• 
the beat calves he had seen in 

| some time.
The grand champion calf, 

weighing ‘.t&M pounds, won first 
place in the milk-fed senior calf 
division. The calf was br*d on 
the (ieoigc Sexauer arm, and wa* 

M l • 11. Ml
phiN buftineraman, for 1142 at the 
auction »ale held in the after*

! noon.
Reserve champion calf was own*

! t il by Jack Moreman, Price 4-H 
hoy, and weighed 810 pounds.

! Also bred on the Sexauer farm,
, the calf sold for $100 to Roscoe
I Kllerd.

The FFA hoys carried o ff the 
honor* in the hog contest*. Doyce 
Winn o f Parnell owned the grand 

i hatnpton gilt, and J. L Marcum 
| o f Ketelline the rt^erve cham- 
I pion in that claaa.

i.Juuh** %' - f mi i
I him the grand champion ribbon in 

trt h | * Hat clast, and reserve champion 
(('oyttinued on page 6)

Turkey Birthadv 
Party Turns Out 
To Re Gala Affair

K odro Fealure* Antics 
O f Drugslorp C ow boys;
Stock Winners Listed

iiay, Nartn "  Sat
urday, 3s. 6N; Sunday, SI, 56; 
Monday, 32, 64; Tuesday. 31. 67.

---- ---------- O-' -----

Greenbelt Tourney 
To Be at (|uanah

(Juanah has l»e»*n ..'Irvted a* tbc 
«itr o f  Ihe 11(40 (jrern Brit Golf 
Association tournament, it *»• 
snnognerd follciwing a meeting of 
the directors o f the organisation 
m Childn^-. Sunday The tourna 
ment will be held from May 23 
to 26.

Winners will be awarded prtse* 
valued at (178. the director* said.

Frank Foxhall. Memjihi. golfer, 
raptured the Greenbelt crown l«*l 
year at Quanah, hnxhall also 
won the title of Green Belt cham
pion in 1920. and repeated this 
performance m I''30 One other 
golfer. I, 8 (City) Walker of 
Quanah, ha* won the title three 
times.

of the golden B l i 
the First Baptist 

iiphi* is taking place 
■ * 3 1  close on an- 
|> Sunday with a 

for the day. One
(Xrspt by tom- 

'••melhing rl«e, tie  
F'-sis Fifty year, ago 
|'"'rrh was organised 

th IS charter mem 
of them were not 
all are dead with 

| of one or two.
v'»itan..n of "duo- 

( page 6)

Former Re*ident 
Diet in Dublin

Jack Edmondson, *on of Mr. 
and ,Mt-. Lonnie Edmondson o f 
Memphis, wa- recently .elected a* 
"Student of the W eek" at W e t  
Texas State College, where he is 
attending school.

President of the senior clas*. 
Edmondson ba. been a letterman 
'ii the Buffalo football team for 

•brer year*. He was also chosen 
last fall a- a representative in 
the book, "W ho - W ho Among

We-tei n Oklahoma iid've'r't'.i'iiig "the 1 r it y Attorney J 0  Furjarrald
N*tu til IN w«*«*k.

The postponement wa* granted 
the latter part o f liiNt week, fol
lowing an application by the 
United (in* Corporation asking foi

coining celebration, originally 
atarted in D*3T hecauxe uf the 
city'ii name.

Highlight* of the celebration 
will be a 7-mile long parade with 
.’*6 dccornted flout'*; coronation of 
the Iri«*h tjueen choNen from 40 
iav*ie*; u ht»Nt <if diatilkgtiiahetl 
visitor*, headed by Governor l^eon 
PhillipH of Oklahoma and Boacom 
(ille» and J. K. McDonald of Aus
tin; high school boxing tourna
ment; old fiddler* conle*t; donkey 
ba ketball game; free atreet

*u«'h a postponement.
Kngineer* for the Kailroa<i C«*n- 

mi**ion have recently competed 
the texting, inventory, and ap- 
prai*al of pipe* in .Memphis. This 
work was being done to make 
evaluation o f the depreciation o 
equipment in the city

... ......  _ The ga* company ha* made two
Student* in American Ut>liege* dance*; and three indoor dances, compromise ciffer*. both of who h 
ind Universities " Approxmiaudy 80,000 attended j have been roje.ted Th. present)

Edmondson plan* to enter the the gala celebration in 19311, and i net ga* rote is 67 1-2 cenU for I 
coaching field following hi* grad- tho*e in charge predict that more , each thousand cubic feet, 
uation in June. than 40,0<»0 will attend this year. 1 (Continued on pag«* 8)

Tonight (Thursday) i» de*«r 
nat*»d a- W. M l night, and Fri
day i* Brother hot*! Night.

The wervice* Sunday morning 
will commemorate the founding 
o f  the church f>0 >en** ago. since 
Sunday will be the »«*coftd Sunday 
in March, on which Sumlay the 
t hurch wa- started in 18?*® 

l>r. William*' object tonignt 
will be “ Th<* Church— Training 
the Saved"; Friday night. “ Th*- 
Church Winning the WtirUT'; 
and .Sunday morning. "The Church 
Triumphant."

i ...—  -  -o  —— ———

I)t‘|Hit New Home 
Of Western Union

after

Willbarger County’s Senior Basketball Team Downs Local 
Cagers by Score o f 45-34 for 1 ournament Championship

♦ . . .  ♦
L a ,| by the sp ark lin g  p laying man C o u n ty , 35-32 W illb a rjtv i 

and ac ru ra te  .hooting o f G fa lio r , C o unty 's tsarn downed th<- Chll-
Iraas County tram 32 t<> 80 In 
thrir opening matrh, and drew a 
bvr to give them the right to 
play against thr Hall County 
tram in thr finals.

Winning thr ron-olation prixv 
was thr Whreler County tram, 
defeating thr Childress tram in

Willbargri < funty'. tram in the 
six-county .eni'n ('a-ki'lball tour 
nament held l«.( Saturday in the 
Memphis High S. bool gymna.iun 
downed th* Hail County team in 
the final #-hampion»hip round by 
a wore of 45 to 34

______  rang up a total or I«
Word wa. received here thr- ,m,nu  in th. last half o f  the final (hr final* SI to 22. Wheeler, wa*

week that Mr. W K Martin, rrsi i , „ nr lo make him high jwiint beaten in thr opening match by
dent o f Memphis 27 year, ago.'m an for the match with 20 Hardeman, then downed the Brt#
died at her home in Dublin Feb |.,„,nta High point men for the roe team to gain the right to en 
ruarv 7 from an attack of pneu Hall County team were Clark ter the final ron.olation match 

7 Johnson of Turkey *nd Bob Mor- Childreaa. after losing to W illbar-
Mrw Martin moved from here j man of Lakeview. with six point, ger County, drew a bye lo  the

-  i * * rTI mA##j  to .ro rh  final mn *4 da lion match
DokUn d* h /  -  —  -  o «o  «led  The Hall County tram gained Flaying on the Halt County
her In death
waa a daught----- ----------
pioneer Hall Couaty judge

Announcfmrnt wa* m*dv lh!^ 
week of the removal of the Lv at 
W«it*rt) Union office from *t* 
present location in Tarvrr'** Om* 
Store to the Fort Worth and 
Denver de|mt

The office n being moved t« at 
commodate the publx in a better 
manner, Western Union authoi- 
itie* *aid.

Nell rerguaon, who formerly 
waa operator m Memphi*, will mm* 
reed f'arl Nuhn a* telegraph oper
ator The office will be moveo 
hm *oon arrangemt'nt'- aie * <*m 
plated, J J M< M»< kin, local rail 
way agent, aaid.

19 More Cotton 
Check* Received

r nusnan p i to enter the final match tram wrr* Chat and Clark John- wa* install*'
l lf fa r ty . hy #ucc*ssivaly defeating Bnwo* ^ n . U. Y. Cnker. W F. Gender, first time in 

1 V  u ntv lu dg* . I County. 44 38, and then Hard*- Boh Moreman. D. 8. Johnson, M ) Saturday

l> Gunstrcam. anil I.inly Killing 
ton.

Original plan, railed fur the 
awarding uf pnte# fur the five 
uut.landing player*, lint due (o 
poor attendant •• the piocee.). were 
not sufficient to covey the <■«»: 
o f the prise#

Certifies! r« o f  merit w e r e  
awarded, however, to the outatand 
ing five ('hat and Clark John- I 
*on of Turkey; M D Gtin ittfW i Twrn more ahipment* of <oti4»n 
of Memphi*; il. D* l*ane of Good i ron»ervatl«n check* during the 
lett; and 8o**oman of Medicine I part week brought the total num- 
Mound her reratved to 2,249. aggregut»ng

I'rocewtln of the tournament I471.2h4.19, it wai announced 
wore u*ed to purchase an alar- thla wtwk.
trie •rorebnatd for u*e in the | One ahipment. arriving Monday, 
Memphis gym The aeorvboard cnn*»atod of 12 cheek* far $ !.-

inatalled and uaed for th«v 51 k.,72. The other ahipment. re 
the tournament laat cefved Wedne*<lay. wa* aeven 

S rherk*. totaling $4.$8*1.42.

Turkey really went to town last 
week-end in ataging a celebration 

<m obaervance of the townV 47th 
, birthday anniversary — *trutting 
lu ff with a parade, hitting a high 
-.pot with the 4 H and FFA fat 
Um k ahow, and then ending up 

Sunday with a rodeo, featuring 
hoth real and tlrugatore cowboys.

1‘he thre4 -day celebration ©lien- 
id  with the fat atock *how Fri
day morning, and in the afternoon 
student* of the Turkey uchmd* 
formed a etreet parade

Grand champion calf o f the 
show wh% displayed by Warren 
Stephen*. Breeder of the calf 
wm Wa«le Davit o( Fate lime. Re
serve champion calf wa* shown 
by J K Adam*4»n Breeder* of 

j thh» calf were Lewi,* and Rorie of 
1 Turkey. Grand champion hog wa* 
{owned by Kiland Johnson.
I At the rodeo .Sunday, real eow- 
I hoy* fir*t allowed their ability in 
I -teer riding and calf roping 

1‘him the drugstore cowboys (Tur- 
{ key bu*ine**men) tr ied to *how 
their ability, and provided thrill* 

and tpilla— for the spectator*- 
Fat ntm-k *how winner* are a* 

follow*:
Junior calf diviaion; Firat, J R. 

Adamson; aerond, CJale Stephen*; 
third, Jame* R. Rutaell; fourth, 
Winfred Houae.

Senior calf division; Firat, b a r 
ren Stephen**; aerond, J. K. Adani- 
*on; third. Tommy Jouett; fourth, 
Winfred Houae.

Sow diviaion: First, Kiland 
John*on; *econd, Owen Stewart, 
third, W F. Gemler; fourth, U. 
F. Coker; fifth, Harold l*ane 

(Jilt division: Firat, Olnn Hol
land; second, A B Stewart; third 
and fourth, Olan Holland.

Jake Tarter, Wht ler County 
kgent, acted a* Judge at the ahow.

Newlin Girl Makes
TSCW  Honor Roll

Bermre Elliott o f Newlin, stu
dent at TSCW at Denton, ha# re
cently been placed on the spe
cial honor roll foi this semester 
at that institution.

Mi** Elliott will participate tn 
the Honor's Day program far 
honor students, being held today 
(Thursday).
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Style Show to Be Given by Federated 
Clubs in Local Gymnasium March 14

Wool-Like Ravon Fashions Dress

Baptist W. M. S. 
Meets at Church 
For Social Session

The Woman's Mi-*i*»n*r\ *So- 
c m r  oi lit* n r*t 
m»*t at the church in a mui
nn»*ion*ry program Monday ait 
ernooB. The Bertha Lee Hunt 
Circle had charge « f  the program.

Mr- K. L Clark brought the' 
| devotional from .Matthew 1 :2 A ( 
r prayer of faithfuiiu^i to Cod n t

The Federated Club* of Men ♦ 
phik are uniting then effort* to 
put over a grre**t Gulden Jubilee 
Birthday Tarty for general fuder 
atioii o f women's club? oOth an 
miveraarv

Ttu* birthday party i* to be u
etyle show put on by the met 
chant, o f Memphis. The birthday j 
party anil be in the Memphis Hlg 
* fW »l eyninaaium March l-I at  ̂
ti’cUxk Admission a ill be lo »»».
2& cents.

Mr». Claud Johnson !* geneiml 
chairman for the birthday party. |
She will be aaaiated in carry inirj 
cut b«r plan» by the following 
committee chairmen Program
commit ter. Mr*. S «»l * o d » i y  , | ^ „ * »  offered bv M 
con*uni. committee, Sr*. K J*. | ,, A Grulldy; "Witne'Mng in the 
Creeor ; decoretum ...mmitte., t ) M .*- Clarence R*i
M n. John IJ*****^. ‘ ^rl V ?" tain, hymn, ■ A n u nca ''; prayer »l 
mittee. Mr*. J M Frrrel; p■W *' o( th)r m rd of j.v.ng
,|y c w m i . i l v .^ ;  #

J _  _ _ W rilh n

O y C C  I jC V  D l d U . l  \ Mr i I • r\ •
* : faithl

i work was offertM by Mr*. Hud 
■ Godfrey; ‘ Appeal for Week of 
| Prayer*’ by Mr?. Lloyd Phillips.
) The social committee, Mr". A. 
j J. Joyce, Mr* LtOS Randolph 

M i-  Joyce Lee Bradley. daugh- Mr* Ahrtn Mae ey Mi> < K 
ter o f Mi*. A E Bradley, be- Mr* Frank Smith Mt*
came the br.de o f Henry Shew Mack Graham. Mr*. A t u 
maker Sunday afternoon at a hwrnr; 11 **

r « ^ Wcehrem.:n.K *“ ^  sTV-Hm^jTX.
Th. nded by Mtm Patton . hark* Drake. I R Gai -

Marie Bradley . Earl Shewmaker. J"1*. N M Lin>l.. > J >
Mtm Ruby la d  Murry. A
Shewmaker | G harl" Oren. Sam Hamilton. "

The bride wore a Ua! blue N Haet.lton Alfred Hutcherson, 
sport. dre.*« with rust ac,e«*orte. Mi»* Maude Mtlam, Mesdamc- 

Mr* Shewmskt-r h„* mad. bn l'u . t,»dftey. K. I i Ink, A M
Wvatl, C I.. Simmon., i t .  l>od-

i J

Joyce Lee Bradley 
Is Wed to Henerv 
Shewmaker Here

home ia Matador until rerei 
She moved to Memphis ■ few 
wreck* ago. Mr. Shewmaker i* 
a Croat grandson of Mr and Mr* 
D. Z. Shewmaker of Memphis. .

The couple will make their home 
at SI 7 South 10th -itrect.

The
Ftrsb;

Mrs. Mary Watson 
Hostess to Club 
At Pleasant Valley

The day a l l  »p#»il quillim 
erwrhrtmg and embroidering I*.
Wednesday when the l"le»*ai 
Valley Needle Club me. with Mr

The date for the . tub play w iM  
rbnng—1 from February 29 l#M *J afteir 
Marc' 5 during th# bu in. . mee. 
l i f  The club hope* .hat n<» ..nr 
ha* been laroavenieuied by th* 
rhany. in date.

V» -Tiber* an.w rrm g roll call 
were Mesdame- E h  Pate, J 55 
nvi.dloi. V ll B.*ward. H .
* aarford, Alvin MaBay. J.1**.*
Garden mi. Leroy Pate, 5 !*ui 
taa. C. A. R»g»n and the k 
to n  The clab re*r>'* to * 
aaothrr one of it* member*. Mr*
V. ll Howard

The Beat meeting will h# at ih. 
bom. o f I n .  C. A If.iw 
March II

**.n. J.ie !> ealherwbee, t ninia lliv 
ktrville, Claud Ham.*, 55. C. Ua 
vi», H. C. O ow . Clarence Par 
tain. Lynn Joner, J. H. Smith, A 
« Anderson. W T. Hightower 
Lloyd Phtllii*. L  «J. Carl.**, L. t. 
Ha *<.*o, lie..rye Culltit. J. K. Har 
r ell. Earl Pritchett, and A. Bald 
win.

Childress Legion, 
Auxiliary to Have 
Birthday Party

City Clubwomen Endorse Mrs. Wc 
Of Plainview for TFWC Presidency

M J \5 \5 alk. r o f Plain. irw +
I ha* been endorwed by Federated
| Club* o f Memakia f«r  the utate

The Co*-Furr Poet o f  the Anter-1 presidency o f Women'* Club* of 
I lean Levion and Auxiliary of | Texa*. according to an announce*
| Childre** are inviting all mem- i ment made here thia week, 
ben  o f  the Legion and Auxiliary The endorsement by Mtmphia 
lrum Meniphia, Wellington. MaLu- club* was made here this week,

i. and Paducah to celehiute ti . \|,- Horn.. Tarver, federated 'I'cnt Sunday hep
1 Ini ti<day anniversary with them in I flubwoinaa, said.
Childress March 15, at H o'clock. Walker la a native Texan

The celebration will he at the j „ nij (,»
..omen's depaitinent club build fUr th

Mr. and Mr t

'• 1' ■•* • !’•» •!• t.t. •• ■ uii i \
pritgrum, and rrfrrshim*nt» \ t f«»dcration plfUdcnlt disii kl pre - 
urprtiMf m ill b« in the* large hhrlh- J i4«at. diatrict board menber, dU- 

day t ake to be cut. ' ti tet uxticativc committee' main-
Statr Commander Lou Robert* j ^rft ^aU* board member, 

o f llorger will be pre.-ent, a» v iH|fii>cu(lvr

ent«. Mr. and Mr* Kr 
__ Mr. and Mm. Br»ff  g ]

. . .  .. . . „ , . . . . . . .  * • "  g “ i ot M .
jijikat ‘Jo ymm. Sit hii" Mevnor of B elbiu  ton Sag*

if aaj |Mrs. M. W M
ter. Anita, spent 
with her patent, in 55 he 

Mesdaate* Matthew a 
state) Howard, and T. A Kv,i 

committee membei, viador* in Wirhita Fall* 
Charlie Mai*. I, lhth Ihstnct Com -, trust.. o f Federation Clubhouse', Mrs. J. F. <>gl> n  i 
niander. John Iteavet of Mem-. (|(.a>urrr 0f .phe Texas Kederation Nuhn **'re Borg, r v»| 
phi- will make the birthday *|>eech. 0f Women's Club*, and also fi- da)'. Mi*t • Oiadel N 
\lo*t o f  the membrrs o f th'’ nance chairman o f the TFWC'. teach,#, teturned
Charlea K. Simmon# Post and j This is the first year the 7lh ! pnia wilh them for the 
Auxiliary o f Memphis are p k m
ning to attend.

Mrs. Joe Stanley, 
Recent Bride, Is 
Given Shower

district, entering its 20th year of, M,*« h r , ., •
•cl vi. e, ha* ever entered a eandi-! •»•»"* Sunday with M. 
date for the state presidency. !'-• .?•• Bentley 
Other districts, with the exception 
of the newly-formed 
F ight, have had from one

I
'U tr  president*.-• • •

Sherry Truelove 
Is Honored With 
Birthday Party

Celebrating the fourth birthday | 
o f their granddaughter, Sherry I 
Ann Truelove, Mr and Mr* J. J.|

Smart foi early spring la Nan Tailor’s cleverly designed shirtwratstcr 
fashioned of rough-surfaced rayon crepe which resemble* sheer wool. 
It comes in a wide variety of colors and is enlivened by sparkling 
teweled studs and pocket pin. Figure-molding and utterly charm
ing u this trun navy blue wool dressmaker suit, right, designed bv 
Stein and Blaine. New York. It includes a simple, beautifully cut 
dress with short sleeves, slightly flared hemline and a snug iackei 

with petal revers in snowy white pique

Mizpah Guild Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. Periman

Mizpah Guild of the Kir*: 
m an  Church in*4 in tbv 
f Mr*. C*r1 Permian Mon

Mix, M array lM w»n wan leader 
for the afternoon, anti Mr? Min
nie KinaJow gavr the devotional* 
The guild studied a )r»*on takan 
from 2nd Samuel,

Tho*»e preMfTit vbeir Mesdamei 
Texa* Bryan. Ida Cargill, Irene 
< hamberlaun. Ora Drnny, Vir 
gima (K»dM>n, Bomiie Grundy. 
Fli^beth Johnston, Minnie hinit
io * . Paul mu VVit-wn, Maitha itaird. 
and the hoAtmt

Mi
i _

Roberta ihildre** ^prnt 
m Amarillo vintting her

tner.

Memphis High Seniors Given Banquet Bv W. M. U . of hrst Baptist ChurchMrs. S. Thomason Is Gn ren Shower At Johnson Home

Knit to allow  
greater rlastretry 
in garter hem.
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M'^mbera o f the W. M. V. of* 
the First Baptist Church ente*- 
tamed the1 seniors o f  M empto 
High Rchool with a banquet in 
the entertaining rooms o f the 
church Friday evening.

The decoration* carried out the 
high echoed colors o f black an l 
gold. The theme o f the banquet 
ua* “ Set to Sad’* and the table 
wa* defcontod with ships and gold 
candles. On the »peakeis table 
was a lake scene, centered with a 
"hip and surrounded with sea 
fhell* pla< ed on a large reflector.

(»n each ?ide o f the room wet** 
booth* representing the senioi 
Baptist college.- and universities, 
Th* w* were decorated in t'« r« 
ipfCtive school colors and con
tained matenal o f that special 
school. They were presided ove* 
by former students o f the school.

The snip idea was carried out 
in the program. The “ Ship Cap
tain** or toastmaster wa* Rev 

‘ S. F. Martin, pastor. “ Launch- 
ing," the invocation, was given by 
Hildon Lindsey. **Frl#iMt*hip,”  th* 
welcome address, was offered by 
Mrs. Llovd Phillips, president of 
th« \S M. I'., and the re-ronw 
“ Fellowship*’ was made by L. A. 
Lester, president of the seniot 
class.

A group of “ .Sea i hnnte> 
were ?ung; “ Hardship,** s vooi

lira. J«»e Stanley, who before 
her recent marriage wa** Mesa C'el- 

e lyowe, was honored with a mis
cellaneous »h o w t Thuraday even
ing at the home o f Mrs. W. L ., .. u  ,
N»t,..r- in th# f!,u -.,n t Valley ' M ukiri,mt.rUin#,i with • par* ,
<„mn,unity. ■** ^ lla> ■* lh , ‘ r bom* Bt 411

Mr*. Alvin Molloy ha,I cFiarg. ,ct. rM-fn Mn<| w. f rr,  wen. I 
af th«? rntmainmvnt. After gamr* ^rv#,| with th# birthday cak« ano; 
and a |>ro|frain, th# g ift, wcv# prr- ( right ba] 1,.,.n* w#rr u***d as fa-' 

nt.-.l Mr* 5’ , ' .  M i F r u a l  M N  l l h k ,  N riM i
Mr*. J,*"i# Gardt-nhirr- a# the hridr and Chari#- Land; F ritxi# Asp- 

as not prrsrnt. gtrn; Barbara Ash; Elois# Joan
H#fr#shmrnt- w ,;#  -t-rved to and Ftlixabwtli Ann Williams; J#r- 

M#sdaB1#A Ern,#,t Foster, C. C. ry Don Smallwood; Sara Joyce 
Cunningham, F̂ nin.a Chapman. Truelovv; and th# honor##.

* * *
i.i.v I**,., ciaia Kiii*. f: 55 Thursday Bridge
l'u' ■ F>:.»r F ter. Kciinit y , ,  , , ,  .
\ . or I \ I a\. I i.th I'in n , I C lU O  A lC C t S  \V l t l l1 ,! I,.,in InliiKovvii \ in tionnw > b
W C Whitfield, Hub Halt. Zola j Mr* I). J. M orgrn-m  and Frank 

| I .... Foster. Fbi Monxingo. A lv in  I Garrett took home the prixes last 
Molloy. Thursday evening when the Thurs-I

Lowe, H. C. 'lay N.ght Bridge Club met at
I'rawfoid, J. *, Stanley. C W. the horn# o f Mr. and Mra. Irvin
Jon#*, C. A Orrell and Uoyle H all.. Johnsey.
Th,. • sending gift- were Me* Refreshment* were »ervexi to 

• (. D Hall. I th.l Hill Mr. and Mr* F:. F:. Cndd, Mr. and
I r I'm Ci.,ig Mr ' M orciisen. M r. and

I. mile Brown. F V. Shirley. Mrs. Frank Garrett, Mr and Mr-. 
Vilen M ining. , J. H Lowe, Glen Hugh Crawford, Mr. and Mrs, Hal

| Verden, V. D Howard. Bob Craw Goodnight. Mr. and Mr*. Bob 
ford, John Orrell, Uick Lowe, and 1-and, Mr. and Mm. George Green- 
Mi—h Hendrick.*. ! haw, and the ho-t and ho-te»».

Mra. Jesae Munt 
District! Monday with her m< 
to four rndon.

Mis* Lillian Admire asf 
Williamson visited hi, nal 
Kirkland Sunday.

Mr. th,l Mr*. C. O. 7 
' nturned to their home 
. pFiis F'ruiay. They have 
; itlng in Mineral Well*.

fit
SAME
PRICEDNE-TI
(1u u£l
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Mr*. Seth Thomason received 
many beautiful and useful gift- 
in a shower given her by friends 
at the home of Mr*. F'lla Johnson 
last Friday afternoon.

The following program was pie 
i Bian„ solo, ’ *Noia,*’ oy 

Rayburn June*; "House That Lives 
ln*id# of 5|e" read by Glady, 

nun b#i "1 he 
Story Teller"; rending, " I f  the 
Ma lei , •mi,- Again" hy Uarlem 
it. • .* - . ‘PC. " --"lit r of the Itoi

by Flwnnda Jones and Edna 
Dewlen; Mi- C. W. Broome made 
an ng talk before pre-
-• ' tir.g the gifts to the honoiec. 

Those sending gift* and those
pre-ent 
Gardnei 
-„n. A.w

5! * . one* .1
II Reed, Hu-ter Morri

ll Jones, J D. Shankle.
Dirks Mo**, j f:

<>. M. Cosby, 
Blown, W. Fi. 

Mr .-da me* I

Frank F'oxhall, A. 
Roper, Ann Flicks, 

F" W. Guinn, Sam 
Johnsey.

55. Crawford. H

Jones, Gwendolyn Kallew, J (
51,> lure. ..n,l Krb< a Ra> S o c i t M V  M c*t*tS  i l t

H u f f m a n ^ !
T D o a o t w e d  _ . . ,  roomier freedom

knees that Fives longer wear. 
A valiant long life goes tnro 
each pair o f  these rxqutute 
hot# designed for tht active 
wroman.

o s i e r u
at the *^0 f 4 t  J

\ m hof»)fiHd, Ptaii Maniwy, .SHI 
by Dorothy Drwltn and F<«*«nl. Glftdyx Bowndx, and Mim 

*’< vurt^hip.’* tcttdmir. by Owet K lvkandu Jonm, Miw Kdnu lk*w 
Gilmorr. “ U f f  Savn y," a «*<k it len, Albert Rayburn Junes, Mbs 
written by Mr*. F fn ilin  and liarlcin Uccd, and the busies.***?*, 
directfd by Mr T. M Hain*on Mc-fiames C. W. Broome, K W. 
!’ i«’ '*«'iiUrtJ Christmn fifutatum r .Solomon, Wilbur Jones, and Kiln 
a varied manner. The title ol Johnson.

• • •
« i*ion‘* and the character* *ere 1 /  'h e i a t i o n
l» Jnn ns (Ik *> n *4 r i! v rv Rsalls-xa __1 1 'IIJ w l f i m i  Vl\g\r |
f ’

Th# »peak#r of the rvenmg * a- ! Church for Study
liev 11 J Martin of Fort Worth; Thirteen member* o f the Melh 
and his subject was "When Out i odist Women’s Society of Chris 
'hip* Come In." Th# main then,. t „ n Service met Monday aftri 
o f hi* speeeh was the "Contrur) ! n.Htn m the rhurch parlor for 
Wind”  that beset a senior on hi* Bible study. Mrs, Roy Guthrie 
voyage of higher education, introduced the new book, "Bara 
■■Dorking," the benediction, was! hies o f Jtous," by Dr. Ruttrtck. 
given by W C. Davia. The next study on Barable* will

The committee in charge of ur be the fust Monday in May. Th 
rangements was Mi>*,Umr> Ottiej claa# is open to all the women 
Jones, Allie D. Weaver, 1 harle*i o f the church 
lirske. N. M l.in j.rjf, FI. H. Line. , Th# meeting* for next Monday 
sey. and Emma Rash err ill#. will be in circle* in the home*

In charge of the education1 o f memirer* Each Methodist 
booths were Mis* Jacquele# Mr i woman is urged to attend her 
Murry, Miw Janet Hood, Mr* [circle.
Henderson Smith, and B J. Mar ; • • •

Mr*. Clarence Shackleford of 
I'tstes were served to approx-, Amarillo visited her mother Mrs 

imwMy HO guests including the T Holcomb, last week-end 
senior*, their sponsor*, the super Mr. and Mr*. Freeman Curt* 
mtendent and wife, the principal | at Seminole visited friend* in 
snd wife, and gue.t speaker* Memphis last week end

* * * Mi«» Mary Ixiis Rowers ia vi»-
and Mr*. J. Claude Wellejiting friend* in Memphis.

Mra. Isabell Cypert was in Can-

a i t f t t n m

8 ® s p
i\ \

Evtry 25 second | 
•ftvtry day,

S m — M f l * ! *  |
a / f t w  C A ttro le f '

visited rotative* in Amarillo Sun 
day

Mrs. Bob Land and daughter, 
Judy. Visited her parenu in (Tar 
""don Inat weekend Bob land 

sited there Sunday and hi* fan, 
dy returned Wish him to Memphis 

Roy Burkhalter f Lubbock was 
a visitor in Mrmphto Sunday

yon Sunday visiting her daugh 
ter

Mra. Benton King and eon, 
John, of Amarillo are spending a 
G-w days here with her parent*. 
Mr and Mra J. C. Roe*

Allen Harp was a but me*- vtai- 
| tor in Matador last week.

The 1940 Chevrolet gives higher qual
ity ot low  cost! . . . Low  P rices . . . 
Low Operating Costs # . . Low Upkeep.

No e th e r motor < 
con m atch  It* 
round doNor

Potts Chevrolet Companj
Phone 412 Tomie M. Potto

WEST W  

AND HIGI

Ichfon S< 
First Ye*

iior das: 
tual fa n
unior Carnival 
|.,v evening to 

finance th,
P.... ..

booths were 
Jaith crepe pa|
 ̂ • a,i,l#,l

Fortune tel 
|f >|. pitching.

doll rack 
|pallies were |

rhes, soda 
and ehewin

luiilding w 
the court* 
The lumber 

|«a* loaned t, 
ttldridge I.upi 

(ompson's Hal 
)tove to heat

ii M l
bare Pa

Memphis I

Is are active 
some type ol 
Future F'arn 
, in the near 
Tirst year ag 
p.irjng a |<a|

| Do to Mak 
i of America 
on?" The 
1 are premia 

J their - ubj,. 
knt Can We 
7 Texas?” 1 
iir. boys uri

I "What Imp 
in Rromotir 
Jnited State 
student will 
d ia l recoil 

Ji" k foi 
Ithi* improv, 
k il l  la- grad 
Ivdies. # r"J‘  
f

ogram, am 
each stud, 

practice jot

kill Bowerm 
► r!y. left Si 
poin where I 

for New 
| Bow-ernion. 
pn will mal

[Hand, N. A 
I'd Mrs. A. 
Idon. visit# 
Sunday.
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Memphis School News

Mrs. W;

WEST WARD —  JUNIOR HIGH 

AND HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
REPORTS ON ACADEMIC. ATHLETIC 

AND EXTRA CURRICULA ENDEAVORS

?sidency

RSONAI

icheon Served to P-TA Committee 
First Year Foods Class at School

I afternoon they visited in Claren-| 
' don.

Mr and Mrs. Aim Hightower! 
and Mr. and Mr*. Hope Lemon*! 
•pent Sunday afternoon in the
Mule U nion , home I B. F Martin, student at T. C. U. j ter in Canyon”

M* and Mri. John Khodtn *no > m tort Worth, ttpt*nt th** n u  . - . ,
daughter, Mr. Howard Stewart end with hi. parent*. Rev and , HMJ *  ' f  L“ kelv,ew

Mr. s. F. Mailt., He held the \ “  * * * * *  bumne“ ‘
church service* at Lakeview Sun- Ray Webster o f Duma, spent

Mr. and Mra. L. O. Dennis and 
children visited her mother ia
Hollia Sunday.

Mr.. Don Wright and children
.pent laat week-end with her aia-

of Clarendon, viaited in the flat 
Sunday.

Miaa Zackie Salmon, who la at-1 day evening. laat week-end visiting in the home
lending achool in Clarendon, spent v., H„,|: n " f  mother. Mra. D. f*. Webster,
the week-end with home fo lk ? K * ; * ^ * J ?  1  * ” * ? „? ?*  •>»' other relatives.

Mr. and Mra Hoyd Dickson via ' d ™  T h e ^ a r ^ r e ^  1 , Mr8' ™  Trueiove and daugb-
ma fo, the opening of the*? new " ,  S“ "  A T *  Z L I ?licit In Clarendon Sunday.

Mb l utinan spent t A u f S S H S g ^ a  a abort while,
week-end wilh home folk-

VV he
Mi.

I Mr* c
day hen 
and Mrv I 
d Mr*. RLa of M>
Welling’ - 
W M.- . 

a. .pent 
liarenu- u 
e .  Matt in
.ml T V 
i Wichita Ea!
. E- Oglesby 
re Barger 
!. a Oradel NukU 
here, returned 
them for the 

Irma Bartlett 
nday with Mr. 
ntley.
la-, M • J|
with her mu' er i

. The fir.t year foods class 
| served 18 members of a I’.-T. A. 
committee a luncheon in the hoine- 

I making department Friday noon.
A color scheme of green and 

I white was curried out with St. 
I Patrick's decorations.

Ln or Carnival was held last The menu consisted ..r baked 
, v.mng to ram. money hum. sweet potato.-, green beam

iior Class Has 
tual Carnival

West Ward Picks 
Pupils to Compete 
In Countv Meet

Visiting m the J e -  Wood horn- M' Norma Hunt pent the

their parents and grandparents in
mi*.Memphis.

Mrs. lily nil Thompson is visit-

PLEASANT
VALLEY

By MRS. K W. PATE

Sunday were Mr. and Mr- Bill week end in El Paao visiting rtrla- mg relative, in Lubbock.
Wood, Mr. and Mr*. Waltei Wood. tlvL . . . .
and L. H Wood and son Elinei . 1 y Nu* ' « •  ln on

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Estes vj , . ; h«*«"es» Saturday 
ited relatives here Sunday. .1i-» Imogene King •* visiting

Mr and Mrs. Ray Finchun, sister Mrs. C. H Smith, in
called in the Meile Lemon, horn. * uncan, Okla.
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs Car! W olf and Do your gum. cause you du-

Smallwood ; on, Wayne, were in Amarillo and 1 tom f°rt. druggist* will return

Don’t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes

Student* Chosen Will Be 
Memphis’ Representative. 
In Contests at Estelline

finance the Junior-Sen »ul<«<>rf salad, hot biscuits, jelly. 
. | ch.H'olate brownies, w h i p p e d

Elimination in story telling and

booths were gaily deco 
|» i crepe paper Confetti. 
^ II. added to the festive 

Fortune telling, a baby

cream, amt iced lea
The following students aided in 

serving the luncheon: Jane Hicks, 
Billie Frances Montgomery, Bit- 
lie l.ofland. Itulhie John-on, Betty

sub-junior declamations was heldi 'he week at I anyon with her 
in West Ward school last Thur* I daughters, Venice and Olline. 
day lr.i-rnins at ‘J o’ c!«:k. • Mr. and Mrs. Huliert Hall und

Roy Alvin Massey won first* H
place in »tory-tellmg and w ill I 5>ilverton Sunday.

* ,. a «  u ., Mr and Mrs. D. T.M r. und M rv M. i < r»w fo rd  vlJ. ltt,tl th<Mr cjttUKh te r. M r* . B i l l  H*nip« Th u r*d ay  on b u sin g s
*'■ Todd and family, ut Chambei K i < irptnlti and N If Lind

lain Sunday. j **\v were in Clarendon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon, Ml. I------ ■ ----- ----  . . . .

and Mr* Starr Johnson, and Mr 
and Mrs. Rampey were- callers in I 
the C. J. Holland home Sunday j 
afternoon.

Those calling in the Edwin I

were called to Gainesville be
cause o f the illness o f their daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Koy Rea ac 
companied them.

Mr.«. J W. .Mutiny is spending

your money if the first bottle of 
•I.KTO'S" fails to satisfy. (4 ) 

TARVER’S P H A R M A C Y

daughter visited relative, at

hoop pitching, penny pitch ■  ‘1 * . . ^A fcue Lindsey, Gwen ( our*ey, l4»hi- doll rock, bingo, and
|g, were played by the Archer. Nadeau Barton.
m Dorothy Barker, Margaret Bout

wirhe*. soda pop, coffee, land. Audrey Duke, Juanella 
and chewing gum were jjvwm> l,(,i. Hamilton, Jim Moore,

represent Memphi- in themnuntyl Inei Bonner and Jean Rue of 
meet. Johnnie la>u Goodnight Weatherly apent Sunday with Mrs. 
wa* placed second, an honor j MJJJf Bate.
award. ' Mrs. W. W. Bnwern o f Iowa

i c i . Park is visiting her daughter.In sub junior girls dee amatioii , ,  ... ... , *‘  , , „  i Mr*. Elmer Watson,
contest. Gayle Stilwell and Mary I Ml Mmi Mrs. V. D. Howard 
Alice Able, were awarded first moved to Memphis Monday, 
and second places ami will repre- Mr. and Mrs. Collin f raightvcd 

nt Memphis schools in Kstel < visited relatives in East Texas

I Murff home Sunday were Mr, and

illian Admire an
in visited his n 
Sunday.

id Mi*. C. 0. 1 
to their home 

ay. They have 
Mineral Wells.

• .  j  R Q- McQueen, Geraldine Me- j (me. Third place went to Mary last week.
U \\ Ihs '*)u l,r - J- I*- Morrison. Naomi Mor- j „  Watson and Mary Nell Evans Mr. and Mrs. Rufu- Bonner of 

- , lison, Geneva Melton, Minnie Lem |n the sub-junior boys decla- latkeview visited in the home of
The lumber to huild the Khudy, Ida Mae Robertson, l.ouise mation contest w.r*

building was 
the courtesy o f

Mr*. Leroy Pate, Sun-, ,  | ——-/>  —  - -—  ---- -------- ------------ iiuuvii i s iu o i  „ - 1- Benny Py-1 hi* sister
J i'-aned to th« I la-- J Soul , Dm ol ha She. iaii. h lot in - - , .at ,,,,1 .1 n i in v Bow n-U uli.i won day. 
ioldridfa Ujpshjir Company. shum. t, ,  Maxine Walla, Maxine the ngi.* to represent Memphis I Elmer W af..n . F \ Sr, . 
lomi-son s Hardwari oam ' Addle Mae Woodall, J"-- ,n the county meet H i tie for and family, and Mr. and Mr- .1
|toic to heat the nuiiiimg Crump, Dom na Phillips, Bonnie thlr,( p|M, , thi contest wa- Boswell *t-ited in the home • !

■  Musgrove, Elnore Turner. | between Bill Davis and J. D.I E. VV. Pate Sunday.
Each student in the class served j on(.„ | E. B. Watson hurt his

on Mituv committee und 1 . —__
w,th the luncheon in s„me way. j - | e d l e y  D e f e a t s

BoysilFFA 
tare Papers

Motiduy when h«* tri«d to 
titACtor by crnnkin^ it.

arm
tart HU

Local Girls Win
Memphis FKA Chapter 

r* are actively engaged in 
some type o f improvement 
Future Farmers programs ( 

1 in the near future.

B R I C E
By MRS. W. A BATEN

SAMEPRICE
fb*.

Junior Capers
Mt inphis junior boy*' bu-sketball'

.  i r  || | || M  a | tflub went to Hedley WednesdayIn Volleyball Match r  ;;:;,*
----------- j boy. will play Hedley again here. I Cur community '  w>,  dM,p|y

, . , Xbe Clarendon volley ball team . * o clock, I grieved over the sudden death of
first year agriculture boy* | retttmed u matched game Tue^- The junior b o p  rounty m eet. Mr». T J. Tice of Dalian, who
|l>.4rini? a paper on “ What o f  la t̂ week will atart 1 huraday at - oclock  tjUMj g un<jay ^he wan the mother
Do to Make the Future Memphis won thr»A* game* o! in l ''*‘ Metnpnm gymnasium. of Mra. Kdwin Murff, und u aiate
of America a Better D r-ilour. The line up fur the Mem _ J  o f C. J. Holland. Shi formerly

Dn’ " The second y**r ;phis first string wa- Honeriu Phil- COLLECT BOORS lived hcTe
are prtvaring_» paper. |i|„_ Athalee Hutchwrmn. Mar The Junior cla-s collected book -, Mr M„  J , m„  MrAnearONE «TIauuti

.  -  -j- _  _ . . .  , *  *  | i s  k i i w i *  *  ■  • c i  c  v - S ' . . .  • •  . .  .  . 1  »*a I .  n i i u  e l l  a -  o  n u i e n  -  *  ■  < S u
their subject, “ What Im- Webster. Annie Margaret a,|d sold them to the high 'Ctno,  ̂ Clarendon spent Sunday hei

nt Can We Make in the Mitchell. Ellu Mae Kirchville. library. Books of fiction, biog wlth lr |utiv.-.
Texas’" ’ The third year Vonda Blum, and Ida V. Mixon, raphy. lustoiy, science, salety. -j-^  ̂ u n , r Quilting Club met

jre boys are prepaling a f f , ,  Memphis second string lost sociology and literature, wim February lf!», and i|Uilted foi Mr-
What Improvement l an jwo games with the Clarendon among those collecti-d. Approx \lark McCrary. Mr- Youngblood,
Promoting FFA Work x^-ond string The line-up for j imately .!*> of the books are fn ^jrs |,emons, Mrs. Pittman, and

jlaited States?’ ’ Memphis’ second team was J o  "on . I Mra. W. C. Rexrodc
(student will and is being Addudel. Lent m e  Eason. Inez. — —------- ------------- —  Mr. and Mr Clyd
pc *1 recognition in hi- Nelson, Polly Saunders, Sore tie Nelm* l.i-i.op of l.olu-ah, .t„ .n, Sunday with Mr and Mi
tre work for having taken, MlX(lM Claudia W hite, and Don- *' 'M “ 1 the .-m. of her father ; w (| T>t(.

W ils o n

Mrs. Dewey Myer». Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Cheek, Mr. und Mrs. Joe | 
Wood, Charlie and Cleo M urff,' 
Alice Finchum, Mrs. Catherine
Lemons, and Mrs Arnold Bulen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rexrodc
and family visited in the J. C. 1 
Johnson home Saturday night. | 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gillespie
spent the week end at Turkey with | 
Mr and Mrs. Den me Gillespie.

Mr. and Mr*. Mark McCrary
and family spent Sunday with her 
brother at Miami.

Mrs. Zack Salmon spent Sunday 
night with her mother ul Clareii-1 

don.

Mrs Estelle Stone and daugh I 
ter Marjorie Dawn, Mr*. John, 
Dennis, and Mr*. Earl liarriek , 
were Amarillo visitor* Friday. | 

Sidney Mayfield left for Lub
bock Sunday for a few days' visit ;

Mr. and Mr*. Watts Harrell of 
Lubboek spent the week-end with ' 
hi* sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oren Jones

Itching Skin
Ecrcnta and other externally 

caused skin irritations are at 
time, almost maddening For 
years /.en /a l ha. Been giving 
relief. It hasten, natures heal
ing. Don t delay Get your tube 
or |ar today. Money back if 
not pleased '

T A R V E R ’S P H A R M A C Y

. D A L L A S
*c* lix u lt  — OWHIA »

|this imprwrMMRt coxteai. I RiiHrail Memphis
(will he graded on his out-; |-h< Mvmphi gul will return Mr and Mr- K-.hert Dayi i.i-.rt 

project work, class <#1„,
i vied work. sUp e i _________________________o _ _ _ _ _  were guest, o f  Mr. and Mr*. H H

und spe c i a l  ....  B A N Q U E T  P L A N N E D  I .ml-ry Sutalav
11 . .ich student’s other su- Lieut. W < Hogg of Periytori
practice job*. Arrangements are being made, was a visitor in Memphis Satur-

____  u | for till H i-Y  Banquet to he held day an.I Sundae Mi- H-gv ..... I
pill Bowermon and daugh March 12 in the home economics; Porky returned to Perry-ton with

WHY suffer  from  C o ld ,?

Mr and Mrs. Roy Brinson and 
family of Mai un spent Sunday 
with her slater. Mrs. W. A. Bateii.

Mis. R. Sanderson spent th- j *° 
week-end with her parents. Mr ! '* “ *’ 
and Mr*. F. E. Gibson. Sunday‘ fuqmd - i

For quick 
Jief from  
ill lymptor 6 6 6

8 « lv t  -  Now Prop*

TH IRSTY

TURKISH TOWELS
Cannon Towela. Large aixe, 23 x 44

Beautiful coloring, and design. Double thread Heavy—  

absorbs water like a sponge Will stand plenty o f hard 

wear. Com es up smiling after repeated washing.

PRICES— 50<, 59< and 65c
(Y ou  ordinarily pay 98c for theae)

î/ve/ip J k tt'fk icd i tv

prly, left Sunduy f«»r Fort dt paitrm*nt The club elected Lot** him. 
root w hr re they will ItiV f h--? • i totHmutlTt tin pn ■ Mi •nd Mr Homei Hu • 

for New York City to ident Appointed on the projrnun wei. viwitors in Xhilem S indas
I |L • u 1 rnmn Mr andM iv  o - ’ M'itte, I < .t ••• • H • l ‘ ‘ 1 «” f ‘
Inn will make their home J one*, and Izador Hardin. The the week-end with relatives and 
[island, N. Y. arrangement committer* i* John' friends in Memphis.
Y - Mi' A Aneimin and Ivy. J  \N Harr^on. and Hoyd Mi aud Mr > I MayLeld 
( ' i n n  viMted r e l a t i v e  i l l )  Mel ton  T h e  d a 11 a *  v t . , |  el  parent  M and Mr
Sunday. be (fue»»ti*. % i J- I*. Mee'ks, in I hildrena Sunday.

Now there is more
extra taler  than ever before  in the NEW 
Phillips 66 Poly t.a« the sm a/mg new- 
type. regelar-pTHr motor fuel.

It', improved! . , . improved so greatly that 
it g ive, vou practically the came- premium per
formance for which you previously had to pay 
14 caira per gallon.

o oH ttr motor
■ n  m a t c h
bund do Mor

l he ettaee ralmg o f the New Phillip, 66 
Poly t .a , hav been lifted «> high that it meet. 
I fie nerd* of UteM model high compression 
motor*. And it is higher /« / .  t*«- N o mailer 
how low the lemperaturr drop., this e*tr«- 
lively gasoline will start your cold motor 
promptly, w uhout .fluttering or coughing. So 
try a tankful. It costs nothing extra.

a

\

United (»a> Sorvire U Adequate
#  I \rn the iiio. i tl«’ |it inlgbb o f sour nirrrltanl* m il 
linit-. I ir out o f wlial vtitt waul— lull not your Dependable 
I nited I ia* Service. Vi noon or midnight, now or tom or
row. when you turn tin your <»a* range, the (.a* i* there!

#  Thousand* o f miles o f pipe lino*, lapping «  ore* o f f.a* 
fields, bring Natural Lu* to tou r oils gale for distribution 
to sour home aiid butsinos*. It"* a twenty-four hour a day 
service that guarantee* vou an ath-tpiate. never-failing sup
ply o f  lia> for any use you wi«h to make o f it.

impan
M

Phill-up with Phillips for lkS U U ti [21221

t
L i  m

I n ited  (ia* S erv ice  i» atlequate.

UNITED GAS .1 (

V
\ ,

a*.
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P A R N E L L
By MRS. V . W. RICHARDS

Strip Crops Pay 
Lakeview Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Todd visited 
Sunday with Mr*. Todd’s parent* 
at Paducah.

Several from here attended t!'* 
« H and FFA .took *how in Mem
phis Saturday.

Junior Wright of Canyon -pent 
the week-end with home folk-

Mr. and Mi-. Karl Richard* of 
I d a  spent Saturday night with
Mr. Richard* patent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. W W Richard*.

Mr and Mr* M W Richard* 
and children, Mary Helen and J 
B.. spent Sunday with Mr and

Paducah
Memphis

Close strip cropping on hN 
farm near Lakeview w pa yin* 
Paul McCanne, wh»> reports that 
the practice ha* caused the around 
to hold 76 per cent more mois
ture during the recent *nuws than 
did the land o f some of his neigh 
bors, who have not adopted *trip 
cropping.

The deep sandy land on Mr. 
Mct’anne’s farm lie- on a fairly 
flat slope, and require* closer 
stripping than does harder soil, 
last season the crop land was 
planted in alternate strips of foui 
rows o f sudan grass and eight 
rows of cotton The snow in fall-

L  G. Archer home o f Memphis
Sunday.

Rev and Mrs. Albert Cooper 
and tons were Sunday gueats of|
Mr. and Mrs. D. H Myers Theyl 
were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs C. L. Padgett Thursday 

Allea Hoggatt .pent Thursday
night with Irean Vick.

Mr and Mr* Jr—  Vick and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Dalton in Memphis Saturday even
ing.

Jo Holland visited Dan Shafer 
of Memphis Saturday night.

Gayle and Bennie West visited 
J R and Glenn Wooten Satur-1 
day evening

Mr. and Mrs C C VandeveaterI
and family were caller* in the W , 
K. Hillington home Sunday after-1
noon.

K n. )

Former Memphian 
Bit by Own Dog

Mrs. Jack Porterfield of Padu
cah. former resident of Memphis. * 
was painfully injured last Satur
day afternoon when her dog hit
her on the hand as she attempted ’ 
to remove him from a wolf trap.  ̂

The trap had been set on the 
shoulder o f Highway *3 north of 
Childless, and placed under a 
pile o f weeds near the pavement. j 
The dog jumped from the car. 
as it was stopped, and landed 
in the trap.

Mr. and Mr*. Porterfield moved 
from Memphis early last fall.

Memphian Names 
Night Spot, But 
Entry Too Late

Wait) 
Kuth C

|<

Wei
lunit 
1 far

than
■nding

tin!

!Ytt  Fimher.. 
Kvif J o h n so n 1 

iing with the

ESTELL1NE
MRS FRED BERRY

Mr
planted

hur* IT**

nd Mr* 
• ere J 

Mf an

Jess.

I Mr.

Vick >
sftei n< 

John Allen

Since I was ill with 
I was unable to send 
from this community In

influenza, 
any news

Vegetable Laxative 
Has Important Points >ta» had to i»Iar

hiiTSCtuMimaa 
Air". *-*w -«i iAt

Most people want a laxative to do 
three thing*: t l )  act punctually, 
(J) act thoroughly, (3) act gently.
Here’* one that usually fills ail 

three requirements when the easy 
directions are followed. It’s an all- 
eeprtaMe product whose principal 
ingredient has medical recognition 
as aa “ intasunai toiuc-laxative.” 
Tkat’s the iagredient which en 

•hies BLACK - DRAUGHT to help 
font lazy bowel muscles It is the 
main reason for the satisfying re
lief from constipation that gener
ally follows next morning when 
BLACK-DRAUGHT is taken at 
bedtime. The millions of packages 
used are proof of its merit.

•r«B 1 * M J Mr* Char lie Hiliikhan Rev and Mi*. Clarenri
Sam* Vlt, •*n«tx to their houic Son- U f  Hooker. Okla., ib)H*n
.Me* 1 V .fAmpttoon for p it ) et meetmir 1 day* last vkeek tn tiu*

°  J * ' Ti •nt mere Au'Jrey, Orve 1. and tw ig dauk’ 1iter. Mr*. Bnmn) , \t m u . J. W Helmi Ml. • Mr.- E. Bowndn andIT'hhJ | * Ml*. Net ly . Mr. and Mr» j aci umjianini them home
. E Herir> . Mr and Mi* Brock . Mr. and Mrs. R. Ua<

n 1 of 1l îkev K.v. Entel of Mi** IK 11 ' Gloom haw
Weatherly ; and Helen W»1m>n. . home /  imm Monahan*, wl

jrrafc* Th<e Friirndiihip box:mg’ tii»ui na ] visitecl thu r daughter ai

w©<* k 
Bo

L A
w n u *

f.-VA

One Memphian thought right 
in thr recent content held to 
t heofte a name for  the night
ipol at the Fort W o rth  fat •lock
• how, but failed to  »end her 
entry m early eaough.

M u* Ine* M orruun choir the 
name “ The Silver S p u r , "  and
• ubmitted it to the authorities  
in charge. But a man from  
Clovu, N. M , alio  thought of 
the name, and hit letter wa* 
postmarked four hours earlier 
than that of M iu  Morr ion

M i l l  M o r m o n  wan notified 
by thr h ort W orth S ta r * le U  
gram of  her luck. She wa*
• laying at the home o f  her i l l -  
ter in Fort W orth at the time 
of the content.

I he pr tae givan w aa $25 ,  
and tw o free tickets to the e»-  
position. The club wa« called 
“ The R ou n d -U p "  last /e a r .

nrMia> ntfht with
Frank Whitefield. quilting and placing quilt/

lira* Walter Thoma* is reported member received a poliy
,»ck with influenza at thu tim e , nd tS,  mrnu T

Mr. and Mr*. 1 rank Whitefield next aR-day merlin*
and Herarhel spent Sunday with c
Mr and Mrs. Henry Cunningham

r i S S 'v i r i a  spent sun-i Local* and Per;
| day with Mozelle Gowdy.

Mrs. Puck Mulligan, who wa.
 ̂ ill in a local hospital last week, is
' much better.

J W Helms o f  California is 
1 here for »n indefinite stay in the 
Walter Thomas home.

The Fun Day Club met with 
Mi. Kill Smith la«t Wednesday 
for an all day .«e«alon. Kathleen 
men tiers and one vititoi w«Tr

•urlis Harrell i . • ■ ;
end in Lubbock with Harry ( 

Robert S ru u rr  rr' irn.d j 
Corpus chrlati Sunday. H 
ter. Mis# Ira 1‘help. », 
him home to .pem! ,  ( J  
with her parents, Mr. 
Geotge Sezauer.

Mrs. Roy Fultz and <on j 
were Amarillo vnutm,

ana
It

daughtet O XB O W  NEWS
surtv* against tne 
out wind erosiun,

F

F R I E N D S H I P
day night wa? not well 

idt*d due to the >and-torm. 
thrrlf won the trophy Other, 
id* entering wore IVep Lake 
1‘amoll John (leaver will 

■»«* speaker next Sunday even 
Everyone has started study- 

name? of the book? of the 
Testament of the Bible.

MRS. rv B MYERS

K

aaft

Congratulations

to the
k 4 m* * » * —A-

First Baptist Church

Training Union Sunday nigh 
attracted a larger attendant' 
than ha* been known in *ome time 
There were 73 present, wh 
matned for church w ruct 
ward. Rev. Cooper d 
M M i  -n the ittb 
Liken* '* o f Mankind." The Train 

nion subject wa

Over 2IH) Miles 
Of Trees Planted

a't. t | rrt, • r , ,  •In I his Section

on  its

50th Anniversary
M ARCH  10

mg Union subject w.t !>» H ■ 
Traditions,** in relation to alcohol 
•» a beverage. There were 1*1 
%koit u tlA bm  vrhieh proved to 
oe very interesting, and skill v i*  
shewn in preparation of severs! 
o f them.

Thelma and Zettie Jo Jenkina, 
and Ruby Garden htre spent Sun 
lay evening with Helen Lo*:i»a 
W ibon.

W i». Wedge vwilted .n the O. 
k Wilson home M r«!ir«diy aft

Shelterbelt Worker* Here 
Have Replanted 50 w iin , 
Newly Planted Five Mile*

cur unci 
returned 
ere the)
! :

Mr>. H. Segriat.
Mr. and Mr?. Tobe Powers of 

Brownfield were in Eatelline last 
week to get their household goods. 
They are moving to Brownfield, 
where hi is employed.

l>r. and Mrs. Hubert 
turned from

W ugh and Artk 
e Sunday evening 
and Mrs. C. C Vat*

M
Ahittrn wc
u* t- v ' M

k v ta u r .
Jacque Cm ham wa> the dinner 

| gat et Helen U>ui*9 WttMi 
'unda»

Mm. Oscar Wilson Sunday after !

Mr and Mr* C. !,. Padgett an<: 
were dinner gueats in tht

50 YEARS AGO

M ore than 200 mile? of ahelter- 
belt ha' been approved for plant
ing in Northwest Texa*. W, E. 
Webb, 'tat* director of the 
Prairie State Forestry Project, re
potted la.«t week Approximately 
•0 mile? o f tree belt.** have alieady 

i*een planted thin year.
In this* district, forestry worker* 

iave replanted about 50 mile* of 
trees, and have planter! between 
five and six miles. Jim Gilbert, 
local supervisor, said.

These re pla cements are being 
made wherever necessary in order 
to nut them in a more satisfac
tory condition. Mr Webb stated 

Mr «nd Mrs. David Mayrr. werri weather during the past *um 
y t . 't -  o f the C. L. Padgett fain I oer did con.idcrablc damage to 
a .  Wednesday night [the tieea, but recent moisture has

R*v. Albert Cooper was th< | »*4cd greatly in the growth, h«- 
oast or Sunday. Fiity-four werv j potnUd out The moisture ha- 
prrsvnt at the Sunday school. done down to a depth of more 

LaMotn Patrick ha. U-rn ill forllhan 20 inches in some place*, 
he pa*s week. Amy *»• also 01 | Mort than 700 application* hav. 
he sick h.t Mrv Burnett i-j een made for trv. belt* in 32
i, »  abl. to be up again counties, Mr. W ebb reported, and

VS K Henry and | forestor* are busy now in exam- 
tniily spent Sunday altirnoon | inmX pr»po**,d area* for shelter- 
1th Mr and Mr*. Tollie Henry at pelt*, with 25 crews now working 

akeview I Application, may be turned in i<
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Basham U h«- county agent or to Mr. Gil 

nd children called on Mr and bert at the fore«try office.W E B S T E R
By DOROTHY S ROBERTSON

——the organization o l the Fuat Baptist (. hutch marked 

a a fn ifn  snt mile post in the progress of M em phis and 

Hall County. W e are happy to salute this organiratKin 

the anniversary o< the founding of that great 

church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Pearl Shearer of Fairview w.. | 
un overnight guest of Billy Clyde 
Robertson last Wedne*da>

Mr. and Mrs. J N. Byars and 
daughter made a business trip *. 
Amarillo Kriday

Maty Lou and Johnnie Sue 
1’yars were overnight guest* ol 
their brother and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd Byar*. in Memphis Sat
urday night.

Karl. L. J.. and Morris Robert
son made a business trip to Fort 
Worth the latter part o f la»t 
week.

HiU Martin viatted hi* parent*. 
Vlr. and Mrs. C. F. Martin and 
family, near Quail during the 
week-end

Mr. and Mr*. J B. Byar. and 
family visited her parent*, M> 
and Mr*. I D Mullins near Tut 
key Sunday.

1> Henry visited Connie Raj 
Robertson Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Dorsie Baker of 
Lnckney visited her mother. Mr* 
l.ora Stine bough and Mrs. John 
Robertson Sunday afternoon.

Virginia Hyar* of Lesley visit
ed Hilly Clyde Robertson Sunday 
afternoon.

"Uncle Tom’- Davia of Fairview 
visited hi* *<>n, Mr and Mrs. C.

! S Davi. and family. Sunday.
Mr,. 1. J Robertson and daugh

ter. Dorothy Nell, and Mrs. L B 
Robertson snd son*. Donald and 
F’eginal. visited Mr and Mrs. A 
L. Nssh snd family at Friendship 
Sunday afternoon.

Doris. Billy Clyde. Connie Ray. 
Nnrene, Dorothy Nell, and Ison 
Robertson; Ala l-ee snd Chari-* 
Durham; and D. Henry visited Mr 
snd Mr*. Dulah Wigmton and fam 
dy near MrKmght Sunday night

Betty Dili W iginlon spent Sun 
day night with Bonnie Jean Rob 
ertaon

R D Wigmton o f MrKmght 
' w ifh friends here Sunday
night and Monday

~ —  a  ...

have le-
>d from a tnp to Dallas.

Robert Bagwell visited hi* moth
er. Mr*. Lily Bagwell, last week. 
Hr wa* moving to Lockney.

Mr. and Mr*. S. W McDaniel* 
have irturned home after a trip 
to Bates, Ark., wheie fhvy were 
called due to thr death of his 
brother. Jim McDaniels. They 
were accompaniVd by Joe Blain 
Morrow.

Mrs. O. K. Young received a 
mes*J»i" la*l week from Hermi
tage, Mo., that her mother had 
died. Mrs. Young had just re 
turned from a six-week visit 
t hpip.

Mr* L. Price went to Lubbock 
la*t Friday Hei daughter. Mi * 
Winona Pi ice, who is in school

By MRS. J. W. OLIVKK

Mr. and Mr* Arthur lludel 
*on and Lindd Smith of Santa 
Marla, Calif., visited Mr. and Mr- 
Frank Whitefield last week.

Rev. Imel o f Weatherly visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Thomaf 
Su n day.

Mr. and Mrs F.linet Teel anil 
-on Royce, Bnd Mr. and Mr*. G. 
A. Teel returned from Oklahoma 
la*t Tuesday, after vi-iting rela
tive* there for *everal weeks.

Mr*. Olm Hill visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Arvil Hill are the parent* <>f 
z boy born Tue-day night o f  last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen W iden  -pent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mr*. Karl 
Owens at Plaska.

Johnnie Whitefield spent Wed

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulston relieves promptly be- 

i seat of thei n  <■ t i , .1 A h) | eause it goes right to the
I. O. Phillip- wa- visiting trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, 

f n e -•!* n h.-n hni u-t week. ID Increase secretion and aid nature to 
,i h imioovcd frttm in , aoothe and heal raw, tender.inflam-

i .  . . i , ed bronchial mucous membranes.« wr- k No mattfr how many ^
t have tried, tell your druggist to sell 

I D St-ut taken to ii you a bottle of Creomulxlon with the
Mcinphi- ho-pital. but is reported! understand 
to be improving. the

Mr an.! Mi* J L. Darby -pent ■ or^you i
^ t  Sunday in Brownfield witbi C R E O M U L S I O N

i a ouiuc ui v mimuisiun Him uie 
Imtandlng that you are to like 
way It quickly allay* the cough 

rou are to have your money back.

then daughter, Mrs Pete Crump.] 
Mr*. Weldon Couch of Ama-j 

rillo i- vi-iting her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr* N Curtli

Fauellinr had another fire la*t 
Friday night. The house former
ly I-C) upird by ©. Cook burned 
completely. No one had been lh j 
ing in the house for some time. 
Origin o f the fire is unknown. | 

Mr and Mi*. Kwe-l Adams, 
who have been operating a filling, 
station ami bu- station, 'old out 
to Grady Hill. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Adam* have moved to their farm ! 
near Olton.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Dodson of I 
Fort Worth are visiting in the 
home o f her parents, H, C. Rich- j 
berg.

Mr. and Mr*. P. Steed and Mr.j 
and Mr- S. Young spent Sunday 
in the 0 . K. Young homi

for Coughs, Chest Colds, B ronchitis

A

u ,\r

NEW BAGS AND GLOVES
All the new spring styles in bags 

represented.
A ll the new shade*. F’ rice*

S1.80, S1.98 and S2.98
Match your spring ensembles with 

gloves line.
All the new bright high shades so popular
Price—

thr98c
f/codi

T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E "

E L I
l!y MRS. J T. NELSON

Sunday school wa* well attend
ed We appreciate our school 
teai hers for the interest they take 
in our community.

Mr and Mr*. J. S Ballard at
tended th- funeral of W L  Kvl- 
|i*<n at Ni-wlin Saturday.

Mi- J B. Williams la ill at this 
time.

Mr and Mr- J. I Horkinan 
Jr vi-ited her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* Wade Patrick, last week-end.

Yalda Smith visited her aunt, 
Mr*. Compton. Sunday.

Mr- ,1 T Nelson visited Mr* 
II. H. Flower* Sunday evening

Several from here attended the 
tock show at Memphis Saturday.

SINUS HURT?
i  tl 0 A V 1 S S  DROPS

Mod*rn different cMtUina no ephoder-
M tit A Vmr

Meacham’s
Pharmacy

Build-Up" for Women 
Helpi Avoid Distress

MEMPHIS COTTON OIL CO. Mia* Melrose Henderson -pent 
! I»*t week-end with her parents in 

Kart land

Mr and Mr*. Rabb Harrison
and 4t*s»e of Amarillo -pent the 
weekend with friend- and rela 
tieci* in Memphis.

Do you suffer periodically from 
headache*, nervousness, irritabil
ity, cramp like pain?

If so. here’s good news! These 
may be symptoms of /*a< ricaa! 
d .■imrm— k/s due to malnutrition, 
often helped by CARDUL '  
CARDUI usually increases appe

tite and the flow of gastric juice; 
*• aid* -l ge»t ion and help* build up 
strength, energy, physical resist 
ance. Result for many iilciipenodic 
d»atr*as Or you may Aad this also 
hatpa raw your periodic discomfort: 
Tako CARDUI a few day* before 
aad durtag “ the time." M year* of 

populari» invite yeur 
ia CARDUL

Congratulations
to the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCI
on its 50th Birthday

MARCH 10th

During the fifty years since the organization of the 
P irst Baptist ( hurch, it has been a lienevolent factor 
in the progress of the community and of the county. 
\N e are happy to salute* this church on the attainment 
of 50 years of service to a locality.
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Greenbelt Union 
Monthly Meeting 
Held in Wellington

I‘he Methodist Greenbelt Union 
met at Wellington Monday night 
for it* regular monthly meeting. 
I larka young people had charge 
o f th. program "A re You Aide'” 
and “ Rescue the Periahing" were 
the opening song*. Kathleen Mc- 
M inter read the arripture and 
Rev. E. L. Yeats led m prayer. 
An Advance Youth Crusade talk 
was given by DemariU* Gulden.

Mia* Gidden, the president, pre
aided at the business meeting at 
which time it was decided to have 
the next meeting at Medley. A 
round table rii*ru*Minn v i*  rotr- 
ducted on the type o f programs 
had in the various leagues.

Game* and refreshment* wore 
enjoyed by Von Biggs and Adell 
Myers of Hrtlley. Ina W ineglart, 
Barbara Bartlett. Pauline Cherry, 
and \ I twin .. Ki g • Mi 
Mildred Kay, ('hails le Marie Gih- 
son. Jack Plant, and Medford 
Crowder of l.oeo. Demurius Gid
den and Kathleen M. Master of 
I’ laska.

Mary Ihll Longino, Juanita 
Fulton. Evelyn Ball. Irene Ball. 
France* Stevenson, Faina Joyce 
Gribble, Nancy Sullivan. Sue 
Singley, Dorothy Jane Riggs, Dor
othy Holcomb, Betty l.ou Blanton, 
Well Smith, Sarah Love, Aaron 
Hurst, Joe Horn, L. FL Gribble, 
Leu Lembeig, Clifford Qunid, ano 
Rev. Edmund Kirby o f Welling
ton.

J. F’loyd Bates. M I). Gun- 
stream. Durward Jones, Dari.-in 
Rivd, Betty Callahan. Evelyn Sel
by, Dorothy Nell Evans, Vada 
Webster, Edna Dewlen, Dorothy 
Dewlen. Elwanda Jones, Joyce 
Duren. and Rev. E. L. Yeats from 
Memphis. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields and 
Lindu Lee and Mrs. J. J. Simon- 
were visitors in Childress Tuesday.

Hugh Crawford and Tomie 
Potts attended a Chevrolet meet
ing in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hickey and 
children of Pampa visited his sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Moniingo, last week-end.

Number One two-year old rose 
bushes, 20  cents each, choice va 
rieties and color*. Hightower 
Greenhouse. 37-2c

Study and Delphian 
Clubs Give Tea at 
McMurrv Home

One o f the loveliest social af-1 
fairs o f  the season was a spring I
tea given ut the home o f Mr*. 
J. 8 . McMurry Thursday after
noon by member* o f the U.PPt: 
Study Club assisted by the Del- i 
phian Club members.

The entertaining rooms wcie! 
decorated with spring bloomin'! 
artistically arrangt.i in large bas
ket* and bow Is. The soft glow j 
o f  burning tapers added to the 
acene.

The guests were welcomed by \ 
Mrs. J. S. McMurry, who stood 
at the head o f the ipceivinr line. 
Others in the receiving line werc| 
Jacquelec McMurry, Mrs. R, A.| 
Cole, and Mrs. A. Ani-man.

The following program was in
troduced by Mrs. W. C. Davit:| 
Reading, "The Forgotten Worn- 1 
an," by Mrs. G. W Kesterson; 
piano trio by Mrs. G. W. John-j 
son. Mrs. Tom Draper, and Mr*.' 
R. H. Williams; a concert parti-1 
phrase of *'Auld Lung Syne" and I 
"Listen to the M ocking Bird'': 
violin and piano number-. "Trau-j 
merci”  by Schumann, “ Love an<1 
R o s e s "  by Czibulka-Dauxet. "M il- 
ody o f Love" by Engelman, w ore: 
played bv Mr. and Mr*. G. W., 
Johnson.

The guests were served from a 
lac* covered table centered witn 
a large reflector bearing a beau
tiful crystal bowl o f spring flow 
er* flanked by pale green candles 
in crystal holders. During the 
first hour tea was poured by Mr- 
Nelson Combest and Joyce Read. 
The second hour Dcmariu* Gid
den and Janet McQueen poured 
tea

About tiO guests were present. 
The list included the members 
o f the I Ship Study Club, their 
mothers and one gur-t each, and 
the Delphian Club members.• a •

Miss Mildred Lamb, Mis* Kayo 
Rasro, and Mrs. C. E. Bentley at
tended Mrs. Nave's Style Show in 
Childress Tuesday evening.

Jack Randal and J. P. Watson 
o f Lubbock were visitors in Mem
phis Saturday. Mr. Randal vis
ited his sister, Mrs. J. H. Read.

Mrs. J. E. Teer and daughter 
Dorothy Dell o f  Vernon spent la>t 
week with Mrs. Teer's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Elliott.

Pageant o f History o f Hall County Is 
Presented by Memphis Delphian Club

PAGE FIVE

The Delphian Club presented 
'Yesterday In Hall County." a 1 reta Graham. W. C. Davis.

was in charge o f special lighting 
effect*. The Mt. Nebo Brass Band
was portrayed by Harold Smith, 
Jack Miller, Billy Joyce, E. H. 
Crisley and John Sargent.

The Delphian Club Committee 
in charge of the pageant included 
Mr*. Roy Guthrie, chairman, Mrs. 

pageant based on the book of the! Jacquelee McMurry. Mi*. Janice A I* Burk*. Mr*. A. C. House, 
same name by Mrs. Inei J. Baker, Martindale, Mr*. L V. Edmond- t'°lder, and Mr*. R. H. Williams.

| in the high school auditorium *«n. Mr. and Mrs. II. H Gilmore. • • •
Tuesday evening. The pageant, Mr and Mr- R A Cole, R H. For choice evergreen shrubbery
directed by Mr* Roy I,. Guthrie j Williams Jr., and R H. W illiam- or plants for your yard or 

( who gave the accompanying mono I Special numbe r- w e e  pre-ented ^ rr  1<*t Hightower. 37-2c 
logue. was divided into six scene- by Mim c'notay, Ed and Mr. and Mrs. W. H Hooser at-

jBnd wa. presented by a cast of Gordon Gilliam. A W. Howard tended the fat stock show in A m -
Mr. and Mr*, G. \S Johnton. rillo from Monday through Thurs- 
•ntl S. O. Murdock o f Children, ‘lay.
.Mr». IL M WiUiiiiiw wm* in chnnr* ' Mrs. Adrian Odom and Mr*. J. 
o f  the muMc. Mrs A L. Burk* A Odom {*|>?nt Tuesday in ChU»
* h* fintkp uj. artist and Curl Nuhn dress.

‘ <14 people.
The first scene depicted early 

| life on the plains, including In* 
; dian life, the coining of Coronad■>.
| the hunters, Spaniard*, and th" 
; driving of the Indian* out o f this 
| locality. Thr second scene pre 
j *rnted cowboy life, and the thud 
; the coming o f  the settlers bring, 
ing with them the wagon trains, 

j the early schools and the ola 
time camp meeting. SINGER SEWING M ACHINES

f .

Th»* fourth part o f the pagpatu
: depicted the founding of Hull S  
1 County and the day in htatory SB
' when the site for the county *eat SB
i wa* located. An old fashion i zsz

-NEW AND USED-

If Custer turns chilly, Mr 
Franklin D Roosevelt will wear 
this Huhma blue woo! ensem
ble Long coat is finely em 
broidered with cording and nov
elette puffing from shoulder to 
waist, and is tint'd with print 
Mlk. She is carrying a navy 
blue bug of calfskin und match

ing slip-on glove*

Mrs. J. 1\ McClure, Mrs. Bill 
Hood nnd Janet, Mr** IVnnis San 
dors, and Mr* T. D. Weatherby 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mm. L. W Stanford and Nancy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hon Jones in 
Turkey Sunday. Mr. Junt*< U 
Mrs. Stanford's brother.

Mrs. Elsie Duff I*ec, und Bill 
Scott o f Lubbock veiled Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Barnett Tuesday. They 
brought Barbara Jean Lee, who 
will spend two weeks with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Har
nett.

Mrs. ('lifton B orndt is visit
ing her mother in Toku. Okla.

square dsnee was presented dur- 
I ing the scene. The fifth scene 
i was mirth and merrymaking, dt- 
• puling the first wedding shower j 
' in Hal! County' featuring the Mt.
I Nebo bra-* band. The final scene 
! wa "The Iu*st ('a ll," when the 
soldier* o f Hall County were call
ed to war in 1918.

Following the pageant, W, C. 
Davis Hpoke briefly concerning tne 
Delphian Club’ -; endowment fund 

j at W« *t Text*' State College at

1 Canyon and how the fund was 
raised over a period o f years. 
Mr*. W. C Davis, president of 
the club, introduced Mrs. Baker.j 

• the author o f  the pageant, w ho 
* poke briefly o f her book und gave 

; a word of thank* to the cast for 
| thidr presentation of her idea*.

Coffee und doughnut* were* 
] nerved to the cast and club mem-1 
1 her* by A. L. Burks o f the Wooten 
(Grocery Co., in the home eco -f 
• nomira rooms following the pro- 
. gram.

The cast included Demarius 
Gidden, Katie \ ernell Posey, Jan-1 
et McQueen. Marion Ruth Duren, 
Thelma Lee Saunders, Ralph 
Householder Jr,, Bobby Lee, Sue 
Lynn Guthrie, Roy L  Guthrie 
Jack Boone, Jim Caviness, Larry 
Grundy.

Hobby Williams. Gayle (Ire He. 
Gordon West, Guthrie Bennett, 
Paul Rogers, Mack Graham. Gtady 
Blalock. Mrs. K. C. Householder, 
Bob May, Montey Phitlys Wyatt, 
Mr and Mrs. Donald W May 

Mr and Mr M E Rule. Mr 
und Mrs. T D Weatherby, Mr. 
i no Mrs. Dick S|M»on. Mr. und 
Mrs. Kyle Dumas, Mr and Mr*. 
H. B. Hill, Mr. and Mrs H H 
Lindsey, Mrs. Clarence Bulks, 
Dicksie Spoon, Anne Spoon. (»e-1

SINGER VACUUM CLEANERS
Local Singer Agenc y 

Located at Wherry jew elry Store

III*

NORTHCIITT COLD STORAGE 
LOCKER SYSTEM

MEMPHIS T E X A S

What fisherman has not had the problem 
of keeping the fish from the last fishing 
trip?

TH E COLD STO R A G E  LOCKER ACCESSIBLE 

A T  AN Y TIME— IS TH E A N SW E R !

WE HAVE SOME NICE YOUNG F A T  DRESSED 
BUT AND HOGS FOR SALF. BY TH E  Vi O R  
WHOLE CARCASS.

It'a modern and economical to shop for meat once 

or twice a year.

-Owned and Operated by-

MR. AND MRS. A. R. N O R TH CU TT
Old Draper Roaa Building— 217 Noel Street

W E W ILL P A Y

-ach for your Old Tires
When traded in on new

Seiberlings
W e ll do ju»t that wt will 
give you $4.00  for each o f  
your old tire* when you buy 
new Soiherimg S p e c i a l  
Sorvico Tiro*. For #*am pl» ,  
if you want a full set of  new 
tirea. the f ir#  old tire* on 
your car will he worth $J0  
on a new aet of five lire*  
I f  you >u*t want one tire, 
w o will give you $4 for one 
o f  y o u r  tirea on the trade, 
etc.

GET YOUR CAR 
READY FOR

Spring
With A New Set of 

Special Service

Seiber lings
There re pleasant day* ahead, with many 
mile* of carefree happy driving, if you 
are equipped wilh Seiberlmg*. C om e in 
today and investigate our offer to give 
you $4 for each o f your old tire* on a 
trade for new Seiherling*. You can have 
good  tire*, the very heat money can buy. 
for lea* money now Remember— your 
old, worn out, thin tire* are worth lot* 
more in a trade than on 'he wheel* of 
your car " trying to make out. W e will 
he glad to fill your tire need* Today I

Here Are Actual Figures:

Tire Site Reg. Price Minus $ 4 .0 0

4 75 -19 $1 M S $ 7 45

5 .25 IH 1 J 35 9 .3 5

5 .5 0 -1 7 14 20 10 .20

6 .0 0 -1 6 15 45 1 1 45

Duff’s

CAKE MIX
Spice Cake, Ginger, 
Devil Food, White 

Cake

pM - 1 9 c

PRUNES
Gallons

A try,

Catsup, Empson’s, 16 oz. can 9c
Corn, Del Monte, fancy,

2 No. 2 cans
Soap Flakes, Big 4, Ig. box
Pickles, Sour and Dills, qt.

jar 14c
Jello, all flavors, pkg. 6c

Peaches, Heart’s Delight, No.
21 can __  _ _ _ . 15c

Crackers, 2 lb. box 15c
Peanut Butter, qt. jar 25c
Mustard, qt. jar 10c
Dog Food, “ Blackie,” 5 cans _  24c

WF. W ILL PAY I OP PRICES ON EGGS. 
PO U LTR Y AND CREAM

Bran, 100 lbs. ~  $ 1 2 5
Shorts, 100 lbs. $1.45
Chick Starter, Bewley’s Red

Anchor, 100 lbs. $3.25
Err Mash, Bewley’s Blue

Anchor, 100 lbs. $2.25

Lettuce, large size, 2 for 9c 
Grapefruit, large size, doz. 19c 
Spuds, No. 1 grade, 10 lb.

mesh bag  22c
Oranges, Texas, doz. _15c
Celery, large size, ea. 13c
Lemons, large size, doz. 24c 
Apples, Roman Beauty, pk. 45c

W f  have nice Onion Plant*, Onion Seta, Seed 
Potatoea, Seed C om  and all kinda Field Seed

('HOICK MEATS
W e bought teveral head of the 4>H Club 
Calvra at the Mrmphia ihow . This meat will 
be on our block thix week. See ua for the best
in meat*.

Dressed Hens, nice and
fat, lb. 20c

Sausage, pure pork, lb. 17c
Fresh Liver, lb. 14c
Smoked Bacon, sliced, lb. 19c 
Cheese, Longhorn, lb. 23c
Oleo, lb. 13c

SUGAR SNOW DRIFT LARD COFFEE
Pure Hog

25 Lb. Bag*
m 3 lb. pail 57c 8 Lb. Carton 1 lb. can ___25c

$1.25 6 lb. pail $1.08 65c 2 lb. c a n ___ 49c

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY Co
“Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy”

A CO-OPERATIVEPhone* 380 - 381 Memphis - Eli

I

' !
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Kellison—
(Continued from page l )

Meat Company to Stock S h o w -  
Have Beef Sale

A Trtplr
held atairs, ivuuvr stomsun, »«. *«» . . . . . . .

lor, Alma K oftn , L orn# HtlLj nr'  .
Mr,. Frank Kill.. Mr*. Mane Me, »hi>

Byron BuMwin, Mr*. San, Foxtail,
Mr*. Bulle! M , l '1 “

E club beef aale will 
the M System store 

wa* announced

Comments—

l‘owell, Mrs. Dot 
Mr,. Lacy Crab

sick, Mr*. C. A 
Lawrence. and 
tree

Mr. Kellison »»■  born in Bosgue 
County, February V, 1*75, and 
was 65 year- and 117 days old 
at the time of his death. He wa, 
reared in the same county, und 
in l!tt)l! was Harried to Mtv> Be, 
tha Northington Mr and Mi».
Kellis then moved to Oklahoma, Wevc

The beef •vale l* being spon
sored by the Vernon Parkin*
Company, and l.onnie Tune, sales
man for this district, will aid in 
promotin* the sale

The beef to be sold is that of
some o f the calves shown last 
SsturiUi at the H A  and 4-H fat 
stock -how The Vernon com 
pally bought *8 of the baby

settling where tht* city of Hollo 
i* now located.

From Hollis the Kellison fam
ily moved to Newlm in tt>06 
where they tad lived since. Mr 
Kellison was a member of t ic  
First Baptist Church in Newlm. 
and was also a member o f the 
local Masonic Lodge

s. each o f which drmesed out 
en 400 and 550 pound*.

Tune ha* further explained 
ile in an ad appearm* in thi« 
of The Democrat.

Orth Kelley of 
and Mr*. A. i 

vgton, and Mr. and 
ley of Wellington 
Mr. and Mrs. D.

Mr*. Gladys Power and 
June Powei of Clarendon 
in Memphis visit in* relatives 
friend* last week-end.

M:

Mr and M>*
I'hildreS.s. Mr.
Ci*>|ier of it elln 
Mr*. E. W Kel 
were guests of 
It. Kelley and Normadine Sunday.

lit and Mr*. A. W. Hick* and 
daughter of Mrlaan vnutt*d hu» 
mother Mini Mr. and Mr*. K. N. 
liuitgin* Sunday.

TRIPLE “ E” (L IB  BEEF 

The V ernon Packing Company
Ha* purchased a car of 25 4-H Club beeves which has 

been sold to the grocers over this district. This extra 

fine beef will be on sale in the following Memphis 

Stores:

“ NT SYSTEM  

FIELDS’ GROCERY  

PIGGLY-W IGGLY  

C. & F. GROCERY  

MEMPHIS GROCERY

Thu beef was scientifically fed to be the world's finest

Specials
COFFEE, White Swan, 1 lb 27c 3 lbs.
SUGAR. Pine Cane, 10 lbs 55c 25 lbs. $1
SNOW DRIFT or C KISCO. 3 tba. 53c 6 lbs. $1
SOAP. P. A  G. or Crystal White, 6 bars 
SOAP, Palmolive or Camay, 3 bars 
SOAP, W oodbury's Facial, 4 bars 
RIG 4 SOAP FLAKES, pkg.
O X Y D O L  large pkg.
M ll.K, Pet or Carnation, 6 cans 
SPAGHETTI or M ACARO N I. 2 pkg*
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown or Snosheen, pkg. 
JELLO, ail flavors. 2 pkg*
RICE, White House. 2 lb pkg.
CRACKERS. Sattine Flakes. 2 lb boa 
RAISINS. 2 lb. pkg 1 K< 4 lb. pkg
CAK E MIX, (only add water), pkg. 
M ARSH M ALLO W S, 8 o t  pkg 8< 1 lb.
P O T A T O  CHIPS, large pkgt., 2 for 
TOILET PAPE R. ScmtTisaun. 3 rolls 
PUFFED W H E A T , Quaker, 3 boxes 
T O M A T O  JUICE, all kinds, 2 cans 
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 2 cans
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 for 15c POTTED M EAT 
C H IU  BEANS. Chuck W agon, 2 cam 
CORNED BEEF, can
SOUP, Campbell's, Tom ato 8 : Vegetable 
TO M A TO ES, No. I cans Sc No. 2 cans, 2 for 
SPINACH. Heart's Delight, No. 2 cans, 2 for 
GREF.N BEANS, Asparagus Style, No. 2 cans 
HOM INY, medium cans Sc Large cans
FRUIT CO CK TAIL, med.um cans. 2 for 
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or Crushed, 3 cans 
BLACKBERRIES, gallon i «  ram 
SPUDS. 5 lb* l i e  pe.-k
LETTUCE. Nice Heads 
C A R R O TS. Nice Bunches, 2 for 
G RAPEFRU IT, U rg e  Texas, 5 for 
EGGS, Fresh Country, 2 Horen _ .

W e are featuring 4-H Club Beef in our market 
this week. Give your family that extra treat that 
only better beef ran give.

R U S S E L L
A . G . Ke*ter»on. Mgr.

M A R K E T
Phone 180

Prompt, Courteous Service at All Times

City Grocery
483 -180 J. E  ROPER

(Continued (rom page I)

ribbon in the barrow show was 
awarded to J. B. Richards o f E»-
tellinr.

Ribbons for first, second, third, 
fourth, and fifth place winners)
were given in four division* in the 
calf show.

In the dry lot junior calf di-1 
Vision (*50 pound* or unUel ) , j 
winner* were as follows: kir*t, 
Jim Hutchins; second. S t a c y ]  
Waite*, third. Jimmy McKIreath;j 
fourth. Winfred House; fifth, T. J 
K W illiamson.

Dry lot senior calf division 
(over *50 pound«l First, J. It. j 
Adamson; second, Jim Hutchins, 
third, Jim Hut> hms; fourth. Wai
ten Stephens; fifth, Billy Han-;
cock.

Milk-fed junior calf division: 
Ihrit, Jack Uoremxn: secono.
Kogei Fllerd. third. W T. Rapp, 
fourth. Bobbie Workman; fifth 
Gale Stephen*.

Milk-fed senior culf division: 
First and eecond. Refer Elleru1 
(no otht*r reive* entered).

The hog *how wan divided into! 
four the heavy and light]
barrow*, and the junior and strti-j

hi

tcond, |
ourth.i

Richard Me**er
tit diviMon (under 1751.

and second, Uojrct j < 
ird, Charlie William* j 
«U*nn St 11 we 11; fifth, 1 ,
Ilium. kt
arrow divUion (up to

(Continued from page I )

housr-

Milton and Norman Deason of 
TucumcaH. M. M.. werv guasls of 
Walter White and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Spoon and
daughters. Dictate and Ann, were 
Amarillo visitor* Sunday

. i f f " '  Thu," un llu telline spent SutUr<L 
her aunl. Mn | y

M " J P
Oak. Aik., , rnd 
with Mr. and Mr*. <• 1

forms are

f  1

ROSS HARDIN

Hardin in Race for 
R. R. Commissioner

causing the
wives a lot of work and worry. 
Anil it i> noticeable that a num
i»er of men arc Siting out 1 ltd 
The federal gt*vernment i> still 
trying to control erosion, but *t ] 
is a long way from putting a stop
to these dustorms.• • c

An arte*isn well on the old 
Good nig I •» w»-t of
\V » Iimgt• *n ii* » But k 
lias been attracting a lot of at 
tention lately. The w«‘ ll t* flow -

| and the analysis o f  the water 
i shows it c ontains the same  ̂ in
gredients aw the Mineral Vidl» 
rraty water. The water, while 
containing mineral pr«jM*rtie», ha?*

( been declared good for irriga 
j non. This ** the first and 
j only artesian w ell in thi* section 
| o f country, and may cause de- 

lopment o f irrigation in the*

rte f i mr ' / v N
nBetter Chicks at Lower I1

W c have lust what you want in chicks. Any 
one day old  to started chick*.

Custom Hatching

City Feed Store and Hatch*
J F FORKNF.R. Ow ner

In l;ht‘ m? n it'•r gilt divisi
wnghiinr 175 p«»un<ti* or
rtrxt. J. L Mart utn;
Henry Lee Bo)onion; third

os> Hardin, one t 
wn Hat din Tw ins 
daturc*, thi* week 

hi?* race for sti 
misaioner, opposin

eld”

i*f tl

A' inn;

| I m>\# have seven render^ *»!
well-1 this column. A woman at ^ e l 
state ; iington, tht home o f columnist 

t hi de Invc Deck Mel!-, a ly i akf f i i ^ |  
liroad | the Comments the first thing when j 
im iun; he gets The Democrat. When 

. and if the number o f readers reach \ 
> the I fs w tfMi I at" going t»* ask

II I Wl y d<* *«»nu* people J
isure*l hurry to The liemocrat for free!

rail-1 publicity and when they need I 
voredl printing that l|as to be paid for i 
th4»e* ■ they forget that The Democrat has i 
down one o f the be«t printing plants 

■  he country* Until more read-j 
are secured I do not dare to I 

it»k the question.

Fht Deiiuuiat

Wet

dur

M 1 the
Fra

Colonel Lynn o f Lubbock act
ed a* auctioneer during the a ft
ernoon's antes, and donated hie 
service* and u**c o f  hi- equip
ment free of charge. The 
Max sponsored by the Memphis 
Chamber o f Commerce.

B u ye rs at tive auction sale were 
T M Pottv Ro m m  BUerd. Frank 
Monsingo. D. T Eddms, Matthew 
Allen, Farmer's U nion , Vernon 
Meat Company, A W. Howard. 
Russell's Markets (Memphis and |y,r 
C btdidtin ), Roy Cooper, Ed Mon lu.j 
lin g o . M r*. S . D . Posev, 7*

Hood, and Henry Phillips.

Springer—
»r.!inued from pegr I)

was in the Lakevtew ci 
l i t H King's Mortuary

o f  arrangements, 
bearers were former

shot*, and later went to the b»c* 
Host and found young Spring* t 
lying on the porch. She immed
iately summoned a physician, but 
Springer was dead when he ar- 
i ived.

Coroner Joe Merrick pro- 
nt'Utued the death accidental. 
Two of the shots fired had killed 

mall birds, which were found 
in the >ard. Coroner Mer- 
aul that Springer apparent!} 

had attempted to um* the gun a* a 
prop in arising from the p orch , 
sine*- hi* crutches were some feet 
away from the body when found.

Young Springer was born id 
Hall County December 7, 11*17, 
and attended the public school'* 
in Memphis. tie was a

Gas Ratt

• mg high

(Continued from page 1)

the use of u minimum of 1.400 
cubic feet for 91,

One o ffer made by the gas com
pany tailed for a minimum o f 
$1 for .'*00 cubic feet, anti 50 cent> 
for each thousand thereafter. Tht 
othei offer called for a minimum 
o f 51 for 1.000 cubic feet, and 

.ents for each thousand there 
after. Tho '̂c leading the fight Tor] 
lower rates have a*ked for a mini
mum of $1 for the fir*t 1,0001 

football cubic feet, and 50 cent* for each |

lassroate*. hester Grime** 
Norman, Ru? 
Sander*, and]

curred shortly | 
lay afternoon, 

able to find; 
I the .22 

he owned, am?

ast* hiv parent*, Mr. 
oyd Springer, and one 
rt, whtt i« now atU*t\d- 
«*ch at Lul<*Kick.

Mr-. Homer Tucker of Lim ed from a trip to  
* Friday night. They 
eek-end with her pai • 
nd Mis. Tomiif Pott*, 
he! Dr a hi. Mi** Joyce 

Martha Draper, and 
i\ Dodson attended a 
in Children* Tuesday

riii
* / >  7

m■ P i ;
ito

become expert, through 
con,(ant, pain,taking re- 
tearch in thair choten  
field,, reiulting in prog- 
re,, and bettermant of 
mankind.

WE DELIVER

| Do you axparimant 
: "ith co8## — chang# 
j from one to another?

Do- I do ■♦! Mxkn yoof 
| next change your leit 
’ change— ,viteh to AD

MIRATION the coffee 
| endorted by co8«e ex- 
j pern. ADMIRATION 

I, to definitely ,uperior 
that it’,  guaranteed to 
be the r ich e ,t, moit 
tatitfying coffee you've 
ever tetted. The "top 
of the crop" i, in every 
pound of ADMIRA 
TION.

'

r

A d
C o f f e e

rrtiraHo

% 'T O P
o f  H*

C R O P

tlon Cvffite

Piggly Wiggl
And here 

Staff Poet'* late-t:
I'm going to rai-c chicken* 

H«id a husband to his wife. 1*11 
itiftt* them by the nullion*. then 
we'll lie fixed for life.

We’ll Ntart with ten thousand 
. j; , i • ; we ll cull and keep tl * 
be*t; and we’ll g«*t our money 
bwv k when we sell the rest.

In that wax. my dear, it’** \e?x 
(Irar that w« will soon be rich. 
\Ve'!i !• u . i  tar or go abroad-—-I 
haven't decided which.

i’ lito ha- j ., - *»t*d, lit* million- 
made; and a> h** mop?* hi# brow, 
i f  Mi'hc- i. hud let chickens he. 
and bought himself a cow.

v

th«*u**4imi theraafter.
Wot king w ith Memphis official- 

in securing loxxet lat^s are o f 
ficial* o f Wellington and Chil*

Mr. and Mrs. l.onnie Tune, Mr. 
and Mrs Orville <#tK»dpasture, and

t' V i
were ( h.ldiess visitors Sunda>.

Ms and Mr* Oscar Stone and 
cMktran of Mai Okla 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John Den- 
ni* Sunday.

Leo Fields and Jack Allen mad*- 
a busine- trip to Vernon Satur 
day.

At Piggly Wiggly

FLOUR, Dobry’s Best
TO W E L SACKS, 48  LBS.

CAR R O TS, 3 bunches for 
BEETS, 3 bunches for 
CAU LIFLO W ER , each 
O R AN GES, per peck 
G R APEFR U IT, per doz.
ONION SETS, yellows, per gallon 

White, per gallon . *

SHORTS  
BRAN

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 
PEAN U T BUTTER, quart 
M U STARD , quart
PICKLES, quart _______
T O M A T O E S, 3 No. 2 cans for 
SPINACH, 3 No. 2 cans for

SUGAR
PURE CANE, 25  LBS.

PINEAPPLE, Crushed, 3 9-oz. 
cans for

PEACHES, Heart’s Delight, No. 
2 i can

CHERRIES. Red Pitted, No. 2 
cans, 2 for 

PRUNES, per gallon

PER PECK

PLACE YOUR 0( 
FOR EASTER

0

Half or
W holr. lb

" I T a r k e i
F F A — 4-H Cl-UB

ROUND or LOIN, lb.
ARM  CH UCK or Prime Rib

Roast, lb. _________
PLATE RIB or BRISKET, lb. 
PORK SA U SA G E , lb.
PORK CHOPS, lb. . . .
LOAF M E A T , pork added, lb. 
OLEO, Meadolake, with glas*. 

lb.
OLEO, 2 lbs. for _____

PHIS i
246 O . S.

^E, 2 H ead. . .  
TS, 3 Bunche.

|f, Critp, Stalk

iE, lb. -------
jES, 2 D oien  

pS, Large Sixe,

£Y, Burlesc

|PLE. Crushed,
| White Swan or 

ion or Com 
5, Quart, Sour 

Heinx, 14 ox

IRATION

lbs________

G AGE PLUM

I OS. Large Car 
JUICE, any 

COCKTAIL, 2 
g a l l o n ___

►PY SALA  
|Head Lett
Il i f e b o u y  S(

FUR TOILET 
)l. or M AGIC 

sundry. Big F 
kunt Jemima,

M ARK
^AUSAGE, Se, 

Armour’ s St. 
Iradowlake, <
1EAT, lb. 8, 
LHOPS, lb. 
f  WE HAVE 

C

/

NAS
IPE FRUIT.

^GES, Tt 
[.ES, Wint 
*EFRUn  

|T JUICE
: h e s , C c 
: k  b e r r

MCE
IE HFJkDS

4-H
ID STE> 
STEAK  

IT BEEf 
ft Durket
|a g e , it

I a r d
INC YO

£ m £

H H H H
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F fld * v 1940 THE MEMPHIS (TE X A S) DEMOCRAT
». Thurman Ha 
» »l>*nt Satan 
runt, Mr |
»• J  »’ Kftra,
A«h., i« trTnda 
Mr. aiul Mr«.
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i i d  
Lower I'rii
chicks. Any 

irtcd chicks.

tching

ind llutcht
4. Owner

r

it

loz.
s, per gallon

I

l cans for 
ans for

ed, 3 9-oz. 

delight, No. 

ted, No. 2

i

)UR Of

R KK
4 CLUB

*ISK E T, lb. 
lb.

rk added, lb. 
e, with gl***»

PHIS G R O C E R Y  CO.
246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Sid* Square

^E, 2 H e a d s ........ .................................................... 9c

rS. 3 Bunches ------------------- 10c
|f, Crisp, S ta lk --------------------------------------  13c

JE, lb. ---------------------------- 3c
LeS, 2 D oien    25c

IS, Larfe Siie, D o w n   ----- 25c

C. W. Crawford Announces Candidacy 
For Office of Sheriff of Hall County

L A K E V I E W
By BOBBIE BARNETT

)Y, Burleson, extracted, 5 lbs. 59c

|pl.E  Crushed, 3 cans 25c
(white Swan or O . D., 2 cans 23c

ssion or C oncho, 2 c a n s .. 25c
5, Quart, Sour or Dill —  14c
P, linns. 14 os. bottle . . . ______ 21c

llRATION COFFEE Served Free 
Saturday

libs. 69c 1 lb. 25c

GAGE PLUMS, Heart's Delight, No. 2 ' a 
Its 17c
tOS, Large Can 9c Small Can 7c
|0 JUICE, any brand, 2 cans 15c
TOCKTAIL, 2 Cans 25c
ES, gallon 38c PRUNES, gallon 25c

►PY SA L A D  DRESSING,
(Head Lettuce Free, Pint 20c
[l.lFEBOUY SO A P, 3 Bars U *

FUR TOILET PAPE R. 4 Roils 23c
^L or M AGIC W A SH E R , large pkg 22c

sundry, Big Four or P. & G ., 6 Bars 23c
lunl Jemima, 5 lbs. 19c 10 lbs. 35c

-  M A R K E T  SPECIALS
^AUSAGE, Seasoned Right, lb. 18c

Armour’ s Star, Sliced, Lb. . .  25c
leadowlake, Glass Free, Lb. 20c
1EAT, lb. 8c D R Y  SA LT BACON, lb. 12c 
:HOPS, lb. 18c
>! WE H A V E  H A L L  CO U N TY RAISED 

CLUB BEEF!

The Democrat has been author
ised to announce the candidacy 
of C. W. Crawford for sheriff of 
Hall County, subject to action of 
th* Democratic primaries. Mr. 
Crawford needs no introduction 
to the people o f this county, hav- 

| ing been a resident for the past 
] 3" year*.

This is Mr. Crawford’s first 
! time to a.'k for public office and 

,r he states that if he is elected to
i t ill Uu' Important pcsitisi ,n 

j the county's government and law 
| enfoicement agencies, he assures 
! the people of the county o f a fair, ( 
I honest and conscientious term o f ' 
I office.

Friends point out thut Mr.
I Crawford is s man of sterling 
| qualities which eminently qualify

I him to hold the office he seeks a, 
the hands o f the electorate. His 

(character is above reproach ard; 
| his honesty and integrity huvoj 
I long been known in the county 
| I y those w ho have transacted busi- j 
' ness with him during the past I 
thirty years, these friends said asl

I! Mr Crawford made his announte-j 
ment.

In authorising this announce- - 
| ment, Mr. Crawford states th tU 
he will make an extensive cam-: 
paign and will attempt to  |iei <<>ii- 

ally contact all the voters in the 
county between now and elec-J 
I tion time and solicit their 
I ports and vote. At this time he I 
- asks the voter* to consider him as | 
1 a candidate, to investigate hi'
; record, and to vote in accordance 
with their findings and elect him! 

! us sheriff o f Hall County.

out for 
Damon 
Boyce Edens,

Hoggatt, BBdiy Hoggati, Locals and Personals
U_ o L-

Jumes Dawson and family o fJ. L. Rea, K 8.
Watuloy. J. O Adams, Fat Davis, ' Ja,MM ■«« «*«
l.eroy Scott. Mark William., T. Duma. W.lt«d hi. » aUr and fa » -
K. Williamson. J.„ Neal Beni ">■ M' M' ' *

C. W CRAWFORD

3 REA Meetings 
Held in C’ountv

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Mann and and F.uiney Joe Bever-. 
fanul) o f Ia n - and Mra. Dave I Thr -rnior girls are l.ou Alice Mr. and Mrs. !,ee Powell, Mr. 
Bennining and Ma of Enlo* via-| Adaau. Nell Cunningham, M nle and Mrs Buford Biddy and daugh. 
.led », the home, o f  Mi and Mis Davis. Cannon Dure.,. Barbara ter Geraldine, and Mra. Owen Gal- 
ii Y * n<* >,r m,ul Blink9 Jointtiie Sue Byam, Ai low ay of Faducah were guest* of

, Dewey Mi.es during the week-end kn„ Bevers. and Carrie Dell U  Mrs. Mary C,.ml.e-t Sunday. Mrs.
Mrs. B. F Davis left Monday noir. Hiddy and Mrs Calloway visited

morning for an indefinite stay in Junior boy- out for tenni- uie Mr. and Mis. Seth Fallmeyer dur-
| California with her brotheis and BUly • iav i layton Bow rot-. j<> ing the afternoan.

families I Davis. Howaid Story, Carlton Wal-I . . . .  .. ,  ... .
Mr and Mrs. Ervin Payne and la c . Aul.iey Reagan. Kiwi,, Fate *“ do' ?  Mellinger o f Clatendon 

daughters, Jeanette and Virginia.1 and lluik Johnson '***- ** Memphis visitor Sunday,
were guest, in the home o f Mr*. Junit>r ,,  arv Frankie Mas <Taude McKinney, l ..IItap- 
Fayn. parent*. Mr. and Mr*. tBI Durei Kat trim Wl ' • -.imv sheriff, was a i.um-

field. Nadma Waldrop, Franc. ,,r»» vl*'lor ,n Memphis Wednaa- 
Stanley, Marion Evan., Juanita
Davis* and Alma Sneed. Mrs. Hobbert Moffitt o f  Hed-

Conaiderable intrrvst w being l**y i« reported ill in a local ho*-
* how n in tenni* thu year since P*lal.

pent Sunday in the home’ the school ha>- new concrete ten ___________r .........._ .r-
and Mrs, E. C. Barnett Ini* court*. Competition i* espe 

land family. f ia l ly  keen among the senior boy*.
Mi Rebecca Mi < trine o f N«*w Typing N»w» 

j lin visited her parents during the| The typing group is showing 
week-end. 1 T*M*d progre** and it I* hoped to

Riley Strickland o f Amarillo|have u team a* good a?» the one of 
visited in the home of Mi . and i l*"t year 'I he team of three i*tn-
Mr*. W. A. Davis Sunday after-j .. _____________
noon.

Xadynne Waldrop of Antelope 
the gue*t of Imogen? Steven*

Friday night.
Several FFA boy* of the Lake-

Mi Cam e, Sunday.
Aldon Whitefield was u u et'*- 

4n«l guest 4»f Winifred White- 
field.

Mr*, it F. Davit* and Juanita| 
Davp
o f  Mr

mily.
» McCanne of Naw- 

her parent* during the

dents to enter the county meat 
ill lie chosen from the following: 

Rachel Sweutt, Leroy Scott* Con
nie Kay Robertson, Carrie Dell 
Lenmr. Moselle Coudy, and Var* 
nice Spencer.

CARD OF THANKS
W* w»*h to expre** our thank'

! and appreciation to the ca>«t and 
( all thcv-e who in any v\a> con 
I tnbuted to th<’ «ucc«Os of the 
! pageant **Yesterday in Hull Coun 
i ty’ ’ presented at the high school 

auditorium Tuesday night. \N e 
deeply appreciate your effort* and 

1 thank you for them.
T (g  Delphian Club.
Mr*. \K C. Davt.H, President.

Mr*. C. C. Meacham, Anita and 
! Diane Meacham* Hetty Johnson, 
und Flotene Scott visited Mu* 
Lena Hell McCrary in Lone WoD. 

jOklm.* Sunday.

ZSgfllft

Three meeting* o f aubscribet^
! and other* jflterested in rural 
| electrification were held la*t week# 
and conducted by Alvi* Yarbrough, ■ 
project superintendent o f the Hall i 
County Electric Co-Op.

The meeting*, held V\ edne*day | 
| night at Lesley, Thursday night ’ 
j at Plft-ka, ancj Fiiday night at 

laikevievr, atiructed large crowd* : 
Mr Yarbrough said.

Various pha.se* of the werk done 
by the Co Op were di^uus-ed, Mtiu 
interested person* were given t- j 
opportunity to ask <jucMion*. 
Literature concerning the work | 
was al*o passed out to tho*? pres
ent, explaining some <»f the work; 
carried on by the Co-Op.

2 Attend National 
School Conference

view *ehool W|in attend tlur fat|
ntork i*how at F<>rt Worth dui*
mg the we**k -end.

Mi and Mr Whitefielri and!
«4lf| VI**»trd in th<• borne o f Mr.
and Mim. H. F. * unn ingham Sun-
day.

“ Litttie" I.OI El Whitt- flaldj
ipent Sund ay hitrht with J«iycv j
Harnett.

M> and M
Clarendon vu  
Mr. and .Mr*.

Mr. and Mrn 
Sunday visiting

». J W. Koud*
ed in the home 
Kilev Sunday.
II i. Ginaon apt 

Turkey.

n

m  y C,ri
PE FRUIT. 2 DOZEN

»IGES, Texas, peck 35c
ES, Winesaps, 2 doz. 25c
*IT RUIT, peck 25c
T JUICES, all kinds, 3 for 25c
HES, Gold Bar, large cans 16c
K BERRIES, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

UCE | A *
■F. HEADS M >

ilPS, bulk, lb. 5c
IOTS, 3 bunches 10c

IAGE, fresh Texas, 5 lbs. 15c
NS, Colorado Sweet, 5 lbs. 15c
»S, No. 1 , peck 25c

M l CLUB BEEF
YD STE AK , lb. 35c
STEAK , lb. 30c

5T BEEF, lb.............. 21c

U g e , lb. 15c

[LARD f i *
BRING YOU R P A IL  LB. . .

CORN FLAKES
Kellogg’*, 2 Urge packages, 

with coupon

G old Medal, 24 lbs.

U.05
1 Cake Plate Free 

Start Your

Baby Chicks
USE

RED CHAIN
Chick Starter
Watch Them Grow 

WILL PAY

TOP PRICES
For Your

Chickens, 
E r r s , Cream

‘M ’ SYSTEM First

W, C I>avi*. superintendent of 
the Memphis public nhool*, and 
Mi** Top* (iilreath, c«»unt> super
intendent, returned l«-t Friday 
from St. Louts. Mo., where they 
attended th^ American A«*»cu« 
tion o f School adniinintrator* la*t 
week.

Approximately 10,000 *uperil 
tendenta attended the meeting, 
representing almoat every city an<i 
n»wn in the i ’ nited Slat*-'- Van 
ou* addreaxee were maile by edu

ddie Wn B
pa i* v mil mg hi* grandparent 
this week.

Mr*. Haul M iCinnr vi-ited frotc 
Thursday until Satuiday in th 
home of her grandmother* Mr- 
Ki*mg4 r, w ho la HI at htT  home oo 
the plain-' Paul McCanne an» 
children, and Mr*. Henry M 
Canne vinited in the home of he. 
daughter, Mrv H H. Pemngei 
of Lubb<»ck, from Thursday unti 
Saturday

Mi *. Ina Horen wa* a gue*t in 
the Iiewey Martin home Sunday

Edith Waldrop -pent Monde 
night in tlu' home of Mr** Milfred
P M

Hobble Nell lloren of Mraiphi 
vtailed her parent** and friend 
Sunday afternoon.

V<rv Don Wright visited in ( ‘an 
yon during the week-end

Mr*. Winifred Middb'ton an 
nmall «iaughter were visitot* i* 
Amarillo during the past Week

Mr*. II. N. Davu* ha- retuinei 
home from Wichita Fall*, whet- 
a he I m  1». •

. atmnal leader* over th« nation, few week #
aiul other add re . were mad Srhf*ol New*
by prominent public people. | The' following senior bo

Classified
Wanted

BUYING H
week. Set 

'**''*'*  ̂
IS8M and

og* gveryday in the 
Kermit Monzingo

rock Phone?* 
!1-*,fc

WANTED Your j*uh*cript»<*n f>>i
Wichita ID**•ord N* w ' and Daily
Time**. Sernee guaranteed. Tele
phone SB.

L o s t  a n d  Found
STRAYED or Stolen fr*»tn my 
ture at (»iie- 4 Jei*e>» w»:
A on right hip, thr« e an 
two o f them deformed; «*n- 
3-year-old cow deformed; h i 
color. Notify A. Womu, l, 
712, Memphm, Tex a*.

For Rent
FOB KENT— Bedroom, or fur 
nirhetl »|i«rlmvnt. Mr*. Tipton 
710 Cl i-vvlsml

FOR RENT Front bedroom w itn
private entrapin-, ami gurage t\ n
115J. lc

FOU RENT —Furniabed 11[part
merit. 20*» Nii.rtH 10th "trwt . ip

Miscellaneous
FOR SERV'D’ t: liiiiixtr-rctl O. 1
C, boar. See L. 1.. Dom . ]!3-tf*

AM \R ii.r o M(»rnmg \**wa «•>
Amaiillo Ew rinu Clohv ilr-livvrri- 
daily to your door, H5c pvr month 
Mr.. R. A. Scott Ic

FUR TRADE 
trade' for milk 
Flu-ka, Tm ««.

liavr piano a ill 
T. Dcnni- 

.’{K-Sp

For Sale
FOR SATE Hu If and Half cot 
tnnuavd, grown from Georgia 'red 
t ulled and ack.-d, II 00 |H*r 
hii.krl. -  milr* »mith laikevi.*— 
M S (iardenhirr and Son. 3“ -8p
FUR SALE Vending machinr. of 
all kind*. mu*ic machine*, "lot- 
and punch board- t ’onie in and 
irr if you are iRtf-re.tad Wich 
ita Novelty t o., 717 Ohio Avr 
Wichita Fall*. Trxa». 38-2,
FOR SAl.E Pmno in evcellant 
condition See Raymond Dalle*-
EGGS FOR SALK I have at the 
head of my flock of Red*, rock 
ercl* from hen* «ith  trap neat 
record, o f  247 to 200 egg* per 
year; al*o winner, in »urh «hnw- 
a . Dal In. Fair. 1 m offering 
tVgs at 40 rent, per doien* The 
i. a rhance you have been want
ing tJet your order, in early « ’ 
you’ll be *urv to get them when 
you want them. E. M Ewen.

M-Sa

LeRal Notice
El.F.CI ION ORDER

It i- hvrfky onlcred that a*
; plcction b«* held in thu Citv o il 

Mrmphi*. Texa^, on the Fii* i 
Tuesday in April. A. D. 1940 atr» * 
being the 2nd day of *aid month, 

j for the purpose i»f the election <■ 
i the following officer*:

One Alderman f«»r Ward N<» 1, 
i to .*erve for a term o f  two yearn 

Olie Aldtrman for Ward No 2.1 
I t«» Nerve for a term of tw«i yeai 

()n«- Alderman for Ward N« •'», 
j to nerve for a t**nn o f two >ear> ; 
. One Vldertnan for Ward N«» l 
to nerve fo ru term of two yetrn i 

Said e ltv t iu n  ■’'h a ll be held  H’ j 
I the following place*, t«» wit.
* For Ward No, l In the Taxi 
Collector’* O ffice in the Southeast' 
corner «»f the ( ’ ity Hall.

For Ward No. 2 In t « Muni, 
ipal ( ’ourt Room in the South par* j 
o f  the City Hall, on the -econo 
floor o f  xaid (Tty Ha SI.

For Ward No. 3 In the Offt> * 
o f  the Chhrf o f  Police in the (*it> 
Hall.

For Ward No. 4 In the ( il> ; 
Secretary'* Office in the City Hail j 

The following iwmon* are her*’ 
by named a" Flection Judge* t<> | 
hold *atd election:

For Ward No. 1 J D Shanklr 
For Ward No. 2 C Rath 

mg.
For Ward No. 3 M C. Ilakcr 
For Ward N»* 4 J. W John>«»n 
Said election shall In* held un 

der the provipiom of and th*- 
I manner of holding the aame »hal' 

be governe*! by the law* o f th* 
State o f Texaa regulating general | 
election'*.

The Mayor aha 11 cm w  due and' 
legal notice to he given in a 1«> 
cal newspaper a* required by law 

Pa«<M>«| And approx ed by the 
City Council o f  the City of Mam* 
phi*. Tim o . thi* the 6th day ot 
February, A. I>. 1940.

J. C. WELLS, Mayor, 
City o f  Memphia, Tecaa. 

ATTEST
D C KINA HD. City
Secretary, City of
Memphia. Tefta*. 97-4c

F IE L D ’S
Grocery & Market

Phone 468 (DEPEN DABLE) Phone 469M

l0Ae*e fo
SAVE ON FOODSLifebuoy, | g c

BIr Four Soap Flakes, pkR. - 34c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for 15c
Saniflush, per can 20c

1 lit- c a n . . . . . . . . . . 26c
i'4i '! 111 can 13c.

D o r  Food, Pard, 3 cans 25c
Peas, Concho, No. 2 cans, 2 for 23c
Macaroni or S p a R h e tti, 3 boxes 1 lc 
Shafford’s Macaroni Dinner, p k R . 15c
Tamales, Ratliff’s or W olf, 2 cans 25c 
Salmon, Red Sockeye, can 27c
Spinach, Heart’s D eliR h t, 2 cans 23c
Fruit Cocktail. 2 tor 25c

M ir a c le  W h ip  “ 23c
Quarts 3 4  c

E r r s , dozen 17c
T1>o m  Bift Snow Whit*. Stampt-d.

Pineapple Juice or Apricot Nector,
46 oz. can 32c

Cocoa, 1 lb. 17c
Richer, Healthful Children*. Drink.

Cocoanut, 1 lb. 23c
Excellent for Co.oanut Pie or Cake.

Lemons, Sunkist, dozen 23c
Grapefruit, doz. 20c

Texa. Mar.h Sredlea*.
O r a n R e s , peck _ _ 35c

Large 5i*e, Rich G olden Juwe, Rich in Vifamin*.
Plenty of YounR, Fat, Dressed Fryers

o k

Se&e*
Ground Meat for meat loaf, with

or without pork, lb. 20c
Bacon, suRar cured in thin narrow

sides, lb. 20c
Hams, suRar cured, half or whole, lb. 20c 
SausaRe, pure pork, in sacks, lb. 20c 
Hormel’s Spam, a real nice luncheon

ham ,e a c h ----  ------------ 30c
Barbecue, Ham Salad and all kinds 

Lunch Meat.

it
't Y*

r
r *r

’ !

4:

*

&
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County Farmers May Earn $668 ,916  Under
THE MEMPHIS (T E X A S ) D E M O C R AT Friday.

i 1

r%«+

Full Cooperation 
Necessary to (iet 
Entire Payments

A C A  Secretary Li»t»
Am ount* Available to
C ooperator* in Program

An estimate.l $6«H.**16 will be 
offered to Hall County farmer* 
and ranchmen by the AAA hi 
1940 for compliance with the pro
gram and for putting into effect 
*oil-bu>Uimg and range-improve
ment practice*.

Only full cooperation with the 
AAA will result in the paymen!* 
reaching thi* figuie, »ince the 
amount ia estimated on the ba«i* 
o f atl farmer* and ranchmen in 
the county earning all payment* 
available, including maximum will 
building and range building at 
lowanc. -. J C. Thompson *ecre 
tary o f the County Agricultu'w'. 
Coiu>er\.ition Association. r i  
plained

The neeretary Heted the amount* 
available a* follow*

Cotton parity payment*, con 
putrd at the rate o f 1.65 cent* 
per pound o f  cotton average yield. 
*210.1:24.

Agricultural cemvervation pay 
ment* for cotton, at the rate of 
I S cent* per pound. 1217.051.

Wheat parity payments, *« the 
rate o f  10 cent* a bu*h**l, $4,049.

Agricultural con*vrxation pa> 
mrnt* on wheat, at the rate o f 0 
cent* a bu»hel.'$S‘»,4*12.

General crop payment*, at the 
rat* of 86 cent* an acre. J45.MI.

Maximum xoil-building allow

ance. | 3 l4 1 » .
Maximum range-improvement 

| IK. 000
In addition, the xecrelary point

ed out. a certain amount 1* avail
able for mere*** in small pay
ment*. I'nder the Agruulturs. 
Adjustment Act o f 1938, if the 
total payment* to a farm are I*** 
than 4200. the amount »  in 
creased according to rate* *et in a 
graduated wale.

In general. Mr. Thompson ex- 
plumed, proviaion* for earning 
payment* are the same as in 193*. 
hut minor changes have been mad* 
in >ome provisions. The regula 
tiona set out that a producer, to 
be eligible for payment, must 
plant within the total o f the acre
age allotment* o f corn, cotton, 
rne. tobacco, and wheat **tab 
lixhed for hia farm, and must not 
offset performance on the farm 
by overplanung the five com
modities on other farms in which 
he ha-* an interest.

Payment* from the money act, 
up a* maximum range-improve
ment nr *oil-buildmg allow an. 1 
are made only to thoae farmer* 1 
earning payment* by doing ap-. 
proved conservation work, the se«- 
retary continued. In addition to 
the maximum »oil-bui'ding allow 
ance for each farm, the prugra.n; 
this year ini Imlex a provision tha*. 
each farm ran earn up to 630, at 
tlie rate o f 67 60 per acre, by 
planting forest tree*.

-  '» --------------
Mi-u* l obby Nell Horen vinited 

her mother in Lakeview Monday
Sylvester Munn of Amarillo wa.* 

a visitor in Memphis Sunday. j
Mis* Bobby* Clark is visiting 

her sister in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Rehei* vii- 

ited friends in Children* Sunday

W. Davis in Race 
For Commissioner 
Of Precinct No. 3

Ha* Lived Near Estrlline
For 43 Years; Solicit*
Voter*' Support, Influence

VV«de Davi* o f  the Baylor core- j 
niunity, south of Kstvlltne, ha* 
authorised The IVemocrat to an
nounce hi* candidacy for cornnii*

• ifnw o f precinct No. 3. subject 
to the action o f the Democratic 
primary in July.

Mr. Davi* need* no introdu^-! 
twin to the citisen* o f hia pre ' 
cinct, since he ha* been living i 
near K»telline for the past 11
year*.

He stated in announcing for 
the office that he feel* qualified to
assume the dutiea o f  the office, 
ami sullen* the support and in
fluence o f the voters o f the pre-.
cinct.

"I feel that I know the need* 
« f  the precinct, *mce I am well 
aiquainted with condition* here, " 
Mr. Dai i» said.

He ha* been engaged in stock 
farming on the some place *inc,- 
moling to Hall County in 1897.

Farm Animals Receive Blessing Only 7 Pairs Bin 
' “  ™ 1 Licenses to Wed

leap  year day. February 20.' 
I failed to bring any proposal* from ; 
; the women o f  this territory, and i 
not a single license for marriage * 

i wa* issued by Murray Dial, Halil 
County clerk.

Even the entire month failed 
to bring many couple* to th e , 
clerk'* office, as only seven ap
plied for license* and one o f! 
these requested that their name* 
not be published

Applying for license* were 
Thomas hunkier and Kslvile Kills, 
Memphis; Mark Shull*, Hedley, 
and Zelma Mauck, Memphis; Joe 
Stanley, Tahlequah. tllita., and 
r d lle  Lowe, Lakeview; Robert 
Zane B o e r*  and Pauline Vallanre, 
lakeview ; Virgil Blakney ami 
Fdna Karl Christian. Turkey, and 
Andy Toller (coloredI and Betty 
Klemmon* (co lored !. Memphis.

CALL IS TOR QUALITY JOB 
PRINTING

c a r d  o f]
"  * V. !o

showing our 
large number i 
tesie*, and 
show n by n.sny |_ 
bora dunng o»»| 
grief h r ^ 
and New lm »>r, , 
during this tlni( 
to thank each ofi 
tiful floral .iffer 
bless each of y« 

M i. W I K,  
Mr* Mood.

Family
Mrs. M ir via [w
M, I k t .

Dance T o '

O C R  STOCK 
WOOD t 

VVOhO
M( imi .i .

Campbell', f 
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Baptist (iolden Anniversary
MARCH 10

We salute the First Baptist Church of 
Memphis and offer our congratulations 
f>n the attainment of the 50th Anniver
sary.

D. L. f .  h I IS A R D
------- INSURANCE--------

l

H I ' I J L

v  •

JLiLI -  r̂r
A HALF fENTI RY SINCE

—-tKw photograph was taken But today the influ
ence o f fifty year* has made an indelible mark on 

the live* o f  Hall V ountian* W * are happy to ex 

tend our congratulation* to the Firat Baptist Church 
on the attainment o f ita 50th Anniversary

i FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

M ARCH IO

HARRISON HARDWARK fO
..... 3 4  Yaars In Memphis--------

biL,
1

" W

la ap say

k-t.»

F IR S T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H  
Joe Findley, Pastor

The regular service hour* at the 
First Christian Church are a* 
follows;

Bible school 9 45 a  m. Sunday
Church services It a. m. ami 

7 :3t* p. m
Christian Kndeavor 8:30 Sun

day even mg
Prayer meeting 7 :30 Wednes

day evening.
Choir practice. 7 JO p. m. 

Thursday.

P R F S B Y T F .R IA N  C H U R C H  
F C Cargill, Psstoe

By thi* means I wish to thunk 
Brother Fltxrerald for occupying 
the pulpit for me la*t Sunday

March 31 Let u* do our best to 
meet all goals.

W ill be happy to see you next 
Sunday morning in church. Spe
cial music Sunday morning.

It'* an old Mexican custom In have your petx and animals blessed 
so Chavela, Spanish dancer, brings her row and new-born calf to 
Queen of Los Angeles ckutck in 1*» Angeles, Calif., to receive ben
ediction from Father KMaban Km*Ida Many pet owners follow thi* 
tradition annually, as it D supposed to bring fertility and health to 

the animals during the coming year.

. Our Prr.byterian year will close

F IR ST  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
S. F Martin. Pastor

Anniversary services have be*.i 
going on all week at the First | 
Baptist Church. Dr. J. Howard 
W illiams has been bringing auuie , 
wonderful messages. S p e c i a l  
services will continue through 
Sunday, lnteiedm g bit* of hi* ; 
lory o f the different organixa ! 
tion* have been given each even
ing

Night service*. Thursday an I 
Friday, 7 SO o'clock.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m
Sunday morning services, 11

1 o'clock.
Teaming Union Sunday. 0:30 

p. m.
Sunday night services, 7:30

o'clock.

M F T H O O I S T  N K W S  N O T E S  
E- L  V ia l* .  Paslar

K'ery Methodist Church is ex-| 
fleeted, according to the Mitho- 
d *t Advance Movement, to have 
a Spiritual Cultivation Advance 
during the Raster season.

Much interest ha* been mani
fested in the local church in Spir
itual Life Cultixation.

A -cries of meeting., hare been 
anangrd for the week closing with 
Ka*ter Sunday. These meetings 
will be announced in detail next 
week.

In preparation for this program 
we aie planning the stTvice* for 
next Sunday Special music and 
message awaits you, both at the 
morning and evening service*.

Mrs J Brice Webster will give

a short talk illustrating “ Day I* 
Dying in the Wert”  at the rv«rt 
mg service.

P L A 5 K A  M F T H O O I S T  C I R C U IT  
Albert Coeper, Pal lor

And Stephen, full of faith andi 
power, did great wonders an j 
miracles among the people. A cts  
( ;H.

Now when they saw the boldness 
o f Peter and John, and pereeixed 
that they were unlearned and ig
norant men, they marveled; anu 
took knowledge of them, that they 
had hern with Jesus. Act* 4:13.

The W. M S met Monday aft
ernoon with only three member* 
and the pastor present. Subject 
for thought wa* “ The Ideal L ife.”

Creative thing is essential to the
Chnstian life. Kvery lady is ur
gently invited to attend the so
ciety meeting*.

Remember, good people, wo 
have preaching twice a month at 
Plaska this year. We expect the 
attendance and rnoperation ot j 
pi c ry  member o f  the- church.

Wr had over 70 in the service 
at Friendship Sunday night, March 
3. May we truly make thia a 
month of March in God's Kingdom.

■ o
Billy Dsughtery o f  Childrens 

wa* a visitor in Memphis Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Hutcher

son and Edwin Thompson Jr. j 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.'

THANKING A fOMPETI
I wish to thank the competitor! 
ferine three times as much as I 
Refrigerators are worth as tn 
his brand o f box, and not peitaj 
even at that.

B L T  DON T  BE FO O LE D — Padded pn
the reason you are getting so much for jro 
eratora. I know o f som e rates lately whe 
paid from  $25 to $50 more than the r*(r,. 
ally sell (or when they traded.

Be sure and get prices from  all dealers I 
— A nd when you d o  you will find that yout 
quality for less m oney when you buy G. 
reason that G  F. sales led all others, com 
County last ye

Raymond B all
--------The House o f Quality——

Candidates—

Congratulation*
to the

hirst Baptist Church

on its

50th Anniversary
M ARCH to

BALDWIN’S
5c to $1.00 Store

With the com ing of spring, campaigning must be
gin! Why not make your campaign more effective 
by the use of quality printing. We will be glad to 
furnish you with cards, folders, circulars, placards, 
novelty advertising, windshield stickers, or any
thing that you want especially designed to fit your
needs.

JUST CALL 15 AND A REPRESENTATIVE 
WILL CALL ON YOU

The Memphis Democrat
“ Your Home Paper 

Quality Printing at Lower Prices
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This Great
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LE OF 40 USED CARS, TRUCKS, PICK-UPS
SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1940

O SALES - -  2:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. - - RAIN or SHINE
it Your Own Price - - - Why Pay More?

EVERY C A R  W ILL BE CAREFU LLY DESCRIBED 
BEFORE OFFERING

Aa each car it brought to the telling block, the auction
eer will give a detailed deacription, including an ac
curate and detailed report o f its condition, mechanical 
or otherwise. You will buy at this auction with the 
tame assurance you would at a private tale!

/ILL BE HELD IN OUR SERVICE D E PAR TM EN T —  REG ARDLESS OF W E A T H E R !

T E R M S !
Usual Down Payment on All Cars Sold. Balance On Payments. 

All Cars Selling for Less than $50 Will be Cash.

No Trades Accepted Where Difference Is Less than $75.00.

A $5 .00  Auction Fee Will Be 
Charged Each Purchaser

u  C a n  T r a d e - I n  Y o u r  P r e s e n t  C a r ! !
|ook at your CAR BEFORE THE SALE (Wednesday, Thursday, Friday). You will be given an appraisal slip that will apply as that much cash 

on any car you buy! There is no obligation to bid or buy if you have your car appraised. BRING YOUR LICENSE TITLE.

Set Prices! 
By-Bidding! 
ry Car Will Sell!

Let Us Demonstrate It For You 

SELECT YOUR CAR

N O W !
Be On Hand At The Auction 
BUY A T  YOUR OW N PRICE!

Used Car Dealers 
and Speculators

ARK ESPECIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

HERE ARE SOME OF THE CARS W E ARE OFFERING
ID DELUXE SEDAN 
=:VROLET TOWN SEDAN 
£VROLET TOWN SEDAN 
EVROLET COACH 
ID TUDOR
FVROLET I V« TON TRUCK 

SEDAN
e v r o l e t  p i c k -u p  
: k  s e d a n

/MOUTH SEDAN 
VriAC SEDAN, Radio 
EVROLET I V« TON TRUCK, 
^■ulic Dump Body
tV R O LE T COACH 
ID COUPE, Radio

OUR G U A R A N T E E : For One Week we will accept any 
car bought at auction at the price paid, on Any New or 
Used Car of Greater Value. Trade in your old car. Have 
It Appraised Today!

1937 OLDSMOBILE ( 6 ) 2  DO OR SEDAN
1938 FORD TUDOR
1932 C H EV RO LET C O ACH  
1936 C H EV RO LET TOW N SEDAN 
1935 FORD 4 DOOR SEDAN 
1935 OLDSMOBILF. ( 6 ) 2  DOOR 
1934 FO RD  TUDOR
1939 OLDSMOBILE (6 )  4 DO OR SEDAN, 

Automatic Trantrruttioo

1934 C H E V R O LE T C O A CH  
1938 C H E V R O LE T TO W N  SEDAN, 

Radio Equipped
1929 M ODEL A COUPE
1930 C H E V R O LE T C O A C H  
1934 C H E V R O LE T C O A C H
1934 FORD 4 DO OR SEDAN
1936 C H E V R O LE T 4 DO OR SEDAN
1935 FORD 4 D O O R  SEDAN

C H EV RO LET TO W N  SEDAN 
C H EV RO LET TRUCK 
C H EV RO LET PICK-UP 
C H EV RO LET C O A C H  
C H EV RO LET C O A CH  
C H EV RO LET SEDAN 
FORD TUDOR 
C H EV RO LET TRUCK 
C H EVRO LET TRUCK 
C H EV RO LET C O A C H  
CHEVROLET COUPE 
FORD C O A C H  
C H E V R O LE T COUPE 
C H E V R O LE T TO W N  SEDAN

|ale T o Be Held In Our Service Dept., Regardless o f W eather

OTTS CHEVROLET[M PHIS Tomie M. Potts Phone 4 1 2
Auction conducted by the salesmen of POTTS CH EVROLET CO., Assisted by L. B. Douglas, Auctioneer.
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Notes on

m s E c u R r
Father mint to 2 
returned an<j . J  
•leeping

Those who* a 
heavy with g j  
midst of duty! 
what befell th*'S 
sympathize * *
flesh la inde«i| *  
the spirit is »a 3  
lonelinr-s th* |2 
preyed for the g 
now, n>nrs|e sr̂  
returned to hJ  
turned to the* «  
nothlnii iut m2 
His nrordt, “hrw 
in«: behold, he | 
betrayet i, me." "

PANNOT tu i 
^  lake trestd  
story of the Mun 
ane* Often »■, . 
•elves that the k 
We feel our w* 
are conscious of , 
In the presence i 
testing time m Ufa 
der that we | 
strength of will a 
that ought to eni| 
triumph over n« 
to meet willingly a

But the M aster 
with all the pye 
and strength o! | 
was co under | 
anguish that it a  
the thrice-repesM 
He was able tott 
to go forth w.iJ 
meet His fate.

His friends id 
failed Him, but | 
time and in our | 
liness there It 0* 
far away, who | 
or sleeps. In *  
the Master of tig 
shares with us m 
Imparts His rtrrM

Teal: Matthew M :M -M
P  ETHSEM ANE. the garden in- 

to which Jesus went to pray 
as He approached Hia impending 
(ate. has become a symbol for 
-rucial sufferings in enforcing 
into our minds Die strange way 
in which Joy and beauty are in 
life almost inextricably inter
woven with pain and sorrow 

With Him Jesus took James, 
Peter and John, the strong and 
impulsive disciples who were 
most capable of trust, and lie 
told them to sit in the garden 
while He went further on to 
pray He told them of His great 
sorrow and of His impending 
death, and asked them to remain 
and watch with Him

It was the human Christ, crav
ing human sympathy and hu
man companionship in the hour 
of His great trial. But there was 
that in Hit soul which no one 
could share, and eo He went for
ward a little, alone with God, 
pouring out His aoul in the 
agonized petition that the cup of 
suffering and (Inal sacrifice 
might pass from Him.
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produces are now being distriouletl in various cities 
in the United States. Memphis being one o f the few 
cities in which the food stamp plan is operating.

Nothing has been said, however, concerning 
whether Memphis’ food stamp plan w ill lie extended 
to include the surplus cotton goods. In fact, the first 
announcements concerning the extension of the plan 
stated that prol»ably only the largest cities where the 
food stamp plan is in o|»eration would be designated 
as areas for the distribution of cotton stamps.

Memphis, of course, is not one o f these “ largest" 
cities; Memphis is the smallest area in the United 
States where the plan is in operation.

For this reason, it is probable that Memphis will 
not be designated as an area for the operation of a 
“cotton stamp plan”— unless action, and rather 
strong action at that, is taken.

The action should, of course, come from those 
who will be most benefitted if surplus cotton gtx>ds 
are to be made available to the needy Hall Countians. 
Naturally, one class to be U*nefitted will be the needy 
Hall Countians. and the other class will be the dry 
goods merchants in the county.

Already, several of the merchants are working 
toward securing the extension o f the plan in this 
area, but there are others who are reluctant in aid
ing those who are doing most of the work.

There is no reason why Memphis and Hall Coun
ty should not have the extension o f the plan. After 
all, this county’s main crop, the “ money crop," is that 
of cotton. And it would hr rather ironical if other ar
eas who do not depend on cotton crops for their mon
ey were designated as areas for o|>eration of the plan 

. -—and County were not
If surplus cotton goods were distributed through 

the Hall County merchants' stores, at least a part of 
the money, w hich has l*een dwindling during the past 
few years—due to short crops, might find a way back 
to the pockets of Hall Countians.

oooOooo
T1 KkKY’S BIRTHDAY

TL'KKKY IS TO BE complimented on the celehra- 
* tion staged there last week in observance of the 
community’s 47th birthday anniversary.

The community, started 47 years ago by Hall 
County pioneers, most of whom werb cowboys, has 
risen from the stage of a mere community to a posi
tion of importance and prominence in the county and 
in the entire Panhandle.

We in Memphis an* at times hesitant about con
sidering the entire county when we consider some
thing to benefit us. Too often we are inclined to feel 
that what concerns us does not concern them, or the 
reverse.

But at the same time, we recall that Turkey, and 
other communities in the county, was started only 
shortly after Memphis was started. We also recall 
tnese other communities ha\e played a large part in 
the progress and development of the county as « 
whole—anti, consequently, a large part in the devel
opment of Memphis itself.

It * true, then, that Turkey and all other com
munities in Hall County are one unit . . . neighbors 
ani'-ng each other . . striving for one thing—the fur
ther progress o f Hall County and its people.

oooOooo
News stories re{x>rt that Finnish sympathizers 

have donated almost everything to the fighters of 
the northland. Donations include a mule, a horse, and 
a can 0|>ener. The mule and horse may he all right.j 
but from reports heard, the Finns have few cans left! 
to open.

|>UT even aa Ha prayed. He 
U  realized that Hi* deitlny and 
the purpote of His earthly m il
lion might be in the hand* of a 
higher power, and He said, "Not 
ns I will, but as Thou w ilt" 
Then, evidently with the yearn
ing for this human companion
ship. He came again to the 
diaciples. Finding them tleeping. 
He said to Peter, "WTiat, could 
ye not wstrh with me one hour?"

He admonished the disciple* 
that they must watch and pray 
lest they enter Into temptation, 
assuring them that the spirit It 
willing hut that the flesh is 
weak. Then He went off by 
Himself a second time and
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The Canyon New-: A pcculiai 

situation confronts the people of 
Team*. The Governor carried on 

is tampuign two yeais ago hardly 
without the support o f the pres-., 
or even the approval o f  many 
newspaper-. He won because he 
devised most unique campaign 
tactics, and was careless with the 
i-romi-e- he made to the |»eople. 
Since hi- election, he has shred 
clear of the pre-s, and is the first 
governor in recent years who has 
cancelled I s regular press con
ference- The governor takes to 
lhe air each Sunday morning to 
blast the new-papers, without giv
ing the reporters in Austin a 1 
chance to secure information fti 
rectly from him The situation; 
is mo-t reinurkahlr. We have n j 
governor who denounces every- I 
body w ho does not agree w ith! 
him. He performs acrobatic 
-tunt-, jumping from one po.-i- 
• ion to another so rapidly that it 
makes one's head swim to at- 
icmpt to keen up with his rhang-1 
ing position on public questions 
So wonder the press cannot keep 
in with the antics o f the gover

\ f  ARTIN DIES goes Commu
nist probing out in Holly

wood again. The red he sees, 
however, is only the view 
through rose-colored g l a s s e s  
supplied by the chamber of com
merce
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Nothing should keep Sumner 
Welles from finding peace in 
Europe—unless infirmities of old 
age should set in after several
years of search.
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Louisiana weekly, reft 
bayou state's tempt-- 
tion. writes: "The ion 
o f Tue-day's election 
won’t be long now 
will not "be-Long" ir 
nor s chair, where hi 
claim he has alread* 
long.”

The first use of steel framing for any building over It 
in the Tower Building, New York. Built in IMS ekepneej 
tect and predicted disaster for this "House of Cerda* 
critics, the srchitect said he would tike the 11th—the 
his office He stayed there for twenty years until 'he bd 
down to make way for a new structure many it net Ig

Grand ruler of Tibet is a 
youth six years of age. Which 
should give Tom Dewey some 
encoura genjent. Rice of Lubbock 
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light with her. 
r< nt Sunday with

A lot of people think it’s un
fair that the government census 
takers are going to go around 
asking a lot of questions—and 
then r.ot give out $10 and an 
encyclopedia if you get the right 
answers.

When Mr*. Carl Fleer bakes cakes, biscuits or bend 
her modern gas range, she always gives her younc ilaugl 
dough Little Carla sets the temperature control on thsW 
miniature gas range, and like her mother, has perfsttl 
The young housekeeper also cooks bacon and fggt uf 
her child-size range designed snd constructed by het it
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Notes on

:1AL SECURITY
|; The follow- I 
I of a series o f ! 

.,1 by Dewey j 
I f  the Amarillo 
ll.mril field of- j
I, I ! - I • ’ • i !i:l
I  mioi tmttloll
[article* >» «Mu- 
lintereet to the j 
I  ami <he wage 
Uvular. Watch

r - '  ’ I
J s l 'R V IV O R S  
1 N E E IT  S
Kki-age »n.t mm
ftp-gram provid‘d  
I iuni wage 
L|. protection to 
Er thi- program. 
I  tired worker la 
Elementary beme- 
i  ngt- *».- Her
II : I -■!!•' hit If of
I A tfe-

i  d -" in
lit benefit equal
| «•>

.,n . \umple uf 
Inf ter 3 years l » (

covered employment for the re
tired wage earner and his dc- 
pendenta:

Average monthly wage, $100
Wage earner's monthly benefit, 
$25.76; benefit for wife over d&. 
$12.87; benefit for dependent! 
child, $12.XT.

The new program also provides 1 
benefits for the widow and 1 
orphuna of an insured wuge earn 
er. In cbm'  he leaves no such! 
heira, his dependent parents over 
155 may receive monthly benefits 
A widow over age 6.7 is entitled 
to a benefit equal to three-fourths 
o f her husband's basic monthly - 
benefit. A widow below the age 
o f <!5 who has dependent chil
dren in her care receive- u simi
lar benefit. In addition, u d» 
pendent child under 1 ti, or IK it 
attending school, receives a ben* 
fit equal to one-half o f  the 
father's hams monthly benefit. 
The following shows an example 
of monthly benefits for aurvivors:

Average monthly wage, $100 
W hIow' s benefit $10.31; total ben
efits widow and one child, $32.1k; 
total benefit* widow and two chi!- j 
dren. $45-05.
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Twenty n«* passenger cars were 
registered during the month o f 1 
February, but only four new com -' 
mcrcial vehicles were listed at the 
o ffice  o f  J. M. Ferre 1, county 
tax coUeetor-usM ssor.

Passenger car registration* uiei 
as follows: Mercury sedan, C. K. 
Webster, Memphis; Plymouth •- 
dan. Jack Lacy, Turkey; Ford 
tudor, F. K. Spiinger, Memphis; 
Ford tudor, Harry Womack. Hcii- 
ley; Chevrolet seuun. Dr. \V. W'd- 
son, Memphis.

Chevrolet sedan F. K. Leary. 
Memphis; Chevrolet sedan, C. C. 
Meachum, Memphis; Ford tudor, 
E. J. Myers, Memphis; Ford tu- 
dor, T. M. lsham, Lakeview ; Chev
rolet sedan, Rufus Janie Lake- 
view.

Chevrolet sedan. J. A. Adam. 
Jr., Darnell: Kurd coupe, C. A. 
McCollum, Memphis; Mercury se
dan, W. W. George, Turkey; 
Chevrolet sedan. K. F. Garrett, 
Memphis; Oldsmobilc sedan. Hoy 
I!. Fultz. Memphi*; Chevrolet *c 
dan, Lester Phillips. E*tellinr; 
Chevrolet sedan. Tonne M. I'otts, 
Memphis; Ford tudor, Hollis

Rev. Martin Guest 
Speaker at Rotary

Rev. S. F. Martin was guest
speaker at Kotary luncheon Tuer 
day, and his subject was “ The 
Successful Man."

The most succe-sful busines 
men o f America are tnen who noli 
only think but toil as well, and m> 
man can be successful who is not 
willing to think and toil, Kev 
Martin stated.

A business man ran be honest 
and be a Christian, he asserted, j 
and cited as examples some o fj 
the world’s most successful bu»:-i 
ness tnen.

INDIAN CREEK
By MRS. NORA VANDF V ENT El:

Charlene l ’yeatt, small -laugh 
ter o f Owen Pyeatt, received -ie -p ' 
cuta on her face last Thursday, 
when she ran into a barbed wire j 
/enct' at the home o f her grand j 
father. She was rushed to a i 
physician immediately, where do 
received treatment.

Klurence Gardenhirr was a 
guest o f hen- cousin. Ruby Gar- 
•ienhire, Thursday night.

M rs. Josephine Tyler visitetl 
friends at Lakevu-w Tuesday.

Cecil Whitten was a busines 
visitor in Amaiillo Wednesday.

Mrs. Cooper is ill this week.
Eunice Vick visited in the homo 

of Juanita Hid well Wednesday 
night.

Murch 1 brought the first real1 
sandstorm o f the ytar.

Arthur Hidden of i’ laska was a 
business visitor in the Tyler home I 
Monday.

The small daughter o f Mr, and 
Mrs. I....M oore is ill.

John Sargent and Jim Cavinca.<i 
o f Memphis were guest# of Don 
Tyler Friday night.

Mrs. J. W. Smith and *on Arti - 
visited in the Claude Vandeventer 
home Saturday night.

Mr*. M. Tyler had a* dinner 
guest.- Sunday Rev. and Mrs. Coop
er, and Mi and Mrs. Guy Smith.

Mr. and Mr-. Allen were guests! 
of Mrs. J. W Smith Sunday.

Indians Protest Fishing Tax

Color ot the old west flashed in San Francisco when Indian chiefs 
of the Yakima. Wash . tribe appeared in federal court wearing their 
brilliant war bonnet*. Seeking the “Justice”  promised them in 
1885 when Indians were gr mted privilege of tl-hing in any Water* 
of the Pacific Northwest without a licen-e, they protested state of 

Washington's 1938 law requiring them to pay angling tax.

Jim King attended the Te*ti- Mrs. Adrian Odom o f Hillsboro 
monial Banquet for drover Hill is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 
in Amarillo Monday evening, Odom for a few day-.

Mack Dunn has returned from 
Chicago wdiettr he attended a State 
Farm Insurance convention.

Clyde Drake of Austin was in 
Memphis Satuiduy visiting bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ( Eiarlrx Drake.

Mr. and Mr-. Allen Dunbar were 
in LJuanah Sunday visiting friends 
and relative.-.

Glen Carlos, Leonard Dose, Bill 
Howard, Frank Foxhall, Matthew 
Allen, and Buster Helm attended 
the boxing tournament in Floniot 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr Murray Dodson 
returned from Fort Worth Sun 
day. They have been visiting Mr. 
Dodson's sister and family, Dr. 
and Mr- V  R. Hyde, there.

Miss Martha Tnompson, Mi- 
Helen Hoswell, Miss Ruby Lee 
Stringer, and Mr- Cordell Good- 
pasture attended Mrs. Nave's 
Style Show in Childre- 7 uesday 
night.

Mrs. Molly Gooch o f Phoenix, 
Ariz., returned to her home last 
week. She has been visiting Mr. 
und Mrs. William Gooch here.

Miss Brooxj. Owens i* visiting 
her aunt, .Mrs. Gertrude Whit- . 
in V'ernon.

For choice evergreen shrubtxny 
or plants for your yard or < erne- 
tery lot nee Hightower. 37-2c

Mr, and Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw 
o f Amarillo spent Sunday with hi- 
parent*.

home Sunday. Mrs. Anthony, 
Mrs. Janice Murtindale, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Edmondson and 
June met him in Shamrock. Mr. 
Anthony has been studying m Chi
cago for more than a month.

J. P. and Dorothy Montgomery 
l spent lust week-end in Tulsa, 
Okla.

Mrs. Jimmie Wcddington of 
Childress wu.- s business visitor
in Memphis Tuesday.

Horace DuVall and family o f 
Stratford came Monday to visit
Mrs. DuVall’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. D. H. Davenport o f lakeview. 

Mrs. J Claude Wells left for
Dallas Monday evening where she 
will spend u few days.

Dr. W. Wilson went to Fort 
Worth Monday night.

Arvil Johnson was called to the 
bedside of hi* sister who is arr- 

! iously ill in Ardmore, Okla., Sun-
I <taf-: H A. Naber- of Baldwin, Mias ,
[ came the first o f the week to visit 

his cousin, Luther Nabera, o f 
j I’lasku.

Mrs. i^-sley H. Taylor of Lub- 
i hock visited her sister and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Key, last 
week Mr. Taylor was a visitor 

'here hnday, and Mrs. Taylur and 
Mr*. Key r»K urned to Lubbock 

him. Mrs. Key will return 
the la-t o f the week.

| with 
home

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our many

j friends and relatives for the love- 
! ly floral offerings, kind words, 
! ami deeds shown u* in our recent

James Arthur Anthony, who ha* { illne-ss. 
been attending an air-conditioning; Mr and Mr*. Flavil Hodge and 

.school in Chicago, returned to hi* Family.

Boren, Memphis; Mercury sedan. 
E. N. Foxhall. Memphis; Ford tu- 
d..r, E. N. Foxhall

Commercial car registration- 
arc as follows: Chevrolet pickup, 
V. L. Taylor. Memphis; two In 
ternationul pickups. International 
Harvester Company, Memphis; 
Chevrolet truck, J. T. Cochran 
Memphis.
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Manager Without Headache
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Bob Grove . . . still going strong si 40

BY IRVING DIX
FT'S a fortunate big-league 

manager who can rest his 
weary i.eud at night content with 
the thought that he has no prob
lems to solve. In fact, there i» 
no such person in the southern 
training scene today, unless it's 
Joe McCarthy. Yankee pilot 
whose club already is touted as 
a shoo-in for its fifth straight 
pennant.

With DIMaggio. Dickey. Rolfe. 
Gordon, et al.. to rely on. It 
doesn't appear that Mursa Joe 
will grow gray suddenly.

No one else la as fortunate. 
The Red Sox have plenty of hit
ting and are okay defensively 
but Joe Cronin D hard up for 
pitchers. Forty-year-old Bob
Grove still hangs on but he'll 
need a lot of help Herl 
the rookie up from Minneapolla, 
might fill the bill.• • •
CLEVELAND also need* pltch- 

er* to supplement Bob Feller 
and Mel Harder. Johnny Allen 
can’t be counted on too much at 
thia point

If Hank Greenberg's switch to 
the outfield to make room for 
Rudy York at first proves suc
cessful. the Tigers will be in 
good shape If not. the Bengals 
wUl again go to the post without 
•uMclent bitting 

The Chicago While Sox have 
outfield trouble. Taft Wright la 
week defensively end Julius

Suiter* must be brought out ot a 
batting slump.

Philadelphia Is on the way up 
but Benny McCoy still has to 
prove he's worth the $40,000 
Connie Mock put out for him.

The Browns, a* usual, are be
set by more ills than one team 
is able to carry. Outside of the 
infield Fred Haney has nothing 
that looks like major league 
stuff.

Washington needs pitchers 
desperately to finish above sixth. 

• • •
/'INCINNATI, defending Its 
' *  National League pennant, 
needs a couple more pitchers to 
help Paul Derringer and Bucky 
Walters. If Johnny Vander Veer 
doesn't make a comeback the 
Reds may find themselves nipped 
by the Cards, who need only a 
little more dependability around 
second bass.

The Dodgers look like the team 
to heat, but much hinges on the 
ability of Joe Vosmik to make 
the Brooklyn outfield click.

Frank Frisch doesn't inherit 
much at Pittsburgh and the 
Boston Bees still are searching 
for batting power.

The Giants are faced with 
starting an all-rook Is infield, 
which never helped anyone 
Gabby Hartnett has all kinds of 
trouble with the Cubs and par
ticularly needs pitchers. •

The poor Phillies, like the 
Browns, might as weU give up.

Vu-
USED CAR SAVINGS SALE

YOU CAN BUY NOW AT OFF-SEASON PRICES
N e w  Ford cars arc selling like blazes—  
our used car inventory is piling up too 
fast for us to wait till Spring. So, we've 
popped the lid off early. .  and you benefit.

1938 Ford Coupe 1936 Terrnplane
Black, Radio, Hot Water C oupe 
Heater.

1937 Ford “ 60”
Tudor Sedan
G ood  R u b b e r ,  O ver
hauled M otor.

1937 Ford “ 60”
Tudor Sedan
Black, G ood  Car All 
Over.

1937 Ford “ 85”
Tudor Sedan
Black, Radio, Heater,
Clean Car.

Prices are right at the bottom now.  
This is your chance to save. Com e in 
and inspect these specials . . .  every car 
a real bargain, buy now ..big selection!

1936 Plymouth 
Coach

1934 Plymouth 
Fordor Sedan

1934 Chevrolet 
Coach

1938 Chev. Master 
Deluxe Coach
Radio and Heater.

1935 Chevrolet 
Coach
Standard, Rlark.

1930 Chevrolet 
Coach
See T h u  One.

1936 Ford Tudor 
Touring
Blue, G ood  Rubber and 
a Clean Car.

1936 Ford Tudor 
Touring
Sand, G ood  Rubber and
Clean

1934 Ford Tudor 
Sedan
A G ood  One.

1936 Chevrolet 
2 Ton Pickup
G ood .

1936 Ford 1 2  Ton 
Truck
A  Bargain.

Foxhall Motor Co.
Sales Service
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PACE TW E LV X
iTIE MEMPHIS (T E X A S ) D E M O C R A T

First Baptist Church Organized in Blacksmith Shop in 1
J. W. Brice First 
Pastor: Services 
At Schoolhouse

Sunday School Organized 
In 1894; Church Had Four 

lionariet in 1904

By MISS UNA LOARD
Fm l Bapiul Chunk 

Office Secretary
Rrv J. W. Brier and a amall 

band id 14 men and women a.- 
aambli.l lhem«*lvr.i in a black
wnitn shop, owned by L. A. 
Thra-Drr. .’»() years »g", the second 
Sand»> in March. 1890, to b« 
exact. and the First Hapli-t Cl 
o f  Memphis was uiganizeti 

For a period o f  three yean 
■ret on every second Minday. 
til a church building »a* 
plete.i and occupied lot the 
tune. February 19, 1893. on >
7th street between Cleveland 
Harr t o  n street*, worship was ioj 
a school house near where the 
Nasai • nr Church building now 
stand' and in an old hotel build 
inf at the present site of th* 
Memphis Hotel.

That little church of yesterday 
did not participate in Associa 
turns I Activities for two years. 
Then C. Coffee and John J Ales 
ander were elected as the first 
delegates to the Red Fork Bap
tist Association at Seymour n 
February 7. 1992. It look them 
a week to get their

We are proud of our aasocia 
tional leaders o f today. Sam J 
Hamilton is the moderator of the 
Panhandle Association, l.ron Kan 
dolph mi the Assocmtional Tiain 
in If Union Director, and Olson 
Sweat is president of the Ao »m l  
tional Brotherhood. Mrs. Lloyd 
Phillips is secretary of the Ac 
aactalional W M L’ ., and our 
eharrh is proud of the fset that 
the president of District Ten Vt 
M l . ,  Mrs D A. Grundy. is one 
of our members also

In IH94 the first Sunday scho< 1 
was organized at < 00 in the sf 
anioon with Frsnk Wright as *u 
pennti ndent By the time the 
churi1 was 14 years old it had 
the distinction of sending foil1 
■iastonarirs to China Dr and 
Mrs Onnrr and Mr and Mr 
Huckaby

The eharrh began the erection
af the present commodious brick 
building Nth and Noel streets. ,n 
IN * , during the pastorate of Kev. 
V . L. Head, and completed th*

Sam Coleman of League Director 
Parnell in Rare for Gives Explanation 
Sheriff of County Of Singing Rules

Potts Auto Auction 
Set for Saturdav

ing with 19.10. \|r 
out. He etplcr.ed i

Has L ived  in Hall County 
F or 2 3  Y ears; States 
Q ualifications for O ffice

Numerous Inquiries Cause 
Meet Director to Answer 
Questions o f Contestants

S. 8. (Sam) Coleman of near 
Parnell ha« authorised The Demo
crat to announce his candidacy 
fur sheriff of Hall County, sub
ject to the action o f the IH-mo- 
cratic primary in July.

Having been a resident of the 
county for 23 years. Mi. 1 dietnan 
is well-known to most Hall Coun- 

n>. He has been engaged in 
fanning on the same local ion 
-met* moving to Halt County from 
Vernon, where he was also eh 
gaged in farming,■

Mr. Coleman 
publ

fn

FOR T W O  PURPOSES— lhis I8'H) stru. lure was used 
both as a achoolhouae and a church by early settler* o f Meniph 
A m ong the church member* u»mg this building were 
tiat*. who are now celebrating then Sllth anniversary 
of the first Baptist building, and o l the present 
shown rlsewhrte in this issue o f I hr Democrat

I hay
I of

the Bap 
. Pictures 

edifice, are

\c offict* for irh. fi r«l tiline, •
» that he feel * qua Itf led for i
Jut IP* of ihe iiffice, 

e in
since. he ,

line |had ex|icrie lie this
iork. He has on +*IVffftl
m* aided state law enf«r<iinff;
ts in their wot Vi, and »erved a*j

unstable for
nth*.

Mr

Committees Named for District PTA 
Meet to Be Held Here April 17,18

for the
tr h

to be held in 
and 18, have 
Mr*. D. L  C 
chairman in 

irnt- and vice 
diet net
every oriram/a

Palace
T hu n diy  Laal Day—

Tvronne Power and 
la n ds D am ell in

“Daytime W ife”

meeting- o 
enu and Ttacheri 
Mi-mphu Apri) 1*

I been announced by 
Kmard. general 

, charirv of arrangr 
1 preeiden*. o f the 

V owihb from 
. tion in the county will aid in the 

program, although the commit* 
* tee* for communities other th*«* 

Memphis have not been definitely 
. named.
j The committee are a« follow 
j (chairman o f each committee is 
the fir*t pe»jM»n named):

Home* Mr*. I). J. Mi*r*crw*en. 
Mr* I'harleA Mracham, Mr*. S. S. 

] Cowan, Mr*. G. W. Kesteraon. 
Transportation: Clinton Yoylev 

Mr* K. T l»iatrr. Mr* Hoy Fultz. 
Mi J H M orns M r. J \ 
Jaxtievon.

Tage^ Mow Rachel DeahL 
Boy Scout*: Gene Barnett. 
Badge*: Mr*. Roy Fulti, Mrs 

W. R. Ku>*eil. Mm. lare Watteti*
1 harper - *

Registration Ml*.* Melroae Hen- 
i demon. \fn*. AU*e D. Weaver. Mr*.

Art Miller. Mr*. Angu* Huckaby, 
j Mr A W. Howard

Hospitality Mi»* Vera (Blreath, 
Mr̂  John Lofland, Mr Jack Jur- 

irell. Mr* A W. Howard
Information Mr*. W. C. Utvir. 

Mm. R. I* Breaker, Mm. C. M. 
Compton. Mr* John K Key, Mm.

F u t u r e

Readers

In announcing for the office, 
Coleman *aid. *J wtah to take 

I* ueaiis of tolicttmg the *Up- 
rt and influence of county 
ter*. Realizing that it will he 
po*Hible for me to *ee all voters, 
am soliciting your 
is manner. I will, h 
mpt to *ei* everyone in th 
unty during the campaign.

upport in 
a ever, at* •

flavor Wells Hadem

Honorary Director 
Of Safetv Council

Notification C o m fi From 
Pirrcr Brooks, President 
O f T n s s  Safety Group

rlbyMr. am) Mrs. D nm  
Oklahoma City announce the 
birth o f  a girl. The girl has been 
named Mary Kvrlyn. am) is the 
granddaughter of Mr and Mr*.
H. L  Selby o f Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Crow o f 
Hedley announce the birth of a 
boy on Friday, February 23. Th- 
boy weighing sight pounds ano 
four ounces. ha* been named 
Bobby Kay

Mr. and R rv  Arvil Hill o f the
Plaska community arc the par
ent* of a boy, born February 27.! pleasure to advise

Notification w*.* received to
day by Mayor J C. Wells that be 
ha* been- made a member o f the 
honurary board of directors of 
the Texas Safety Council. The 
notification wa* received from 
Pierce Brooks, president o f the 
council.

"Recently a vacancy occurred 
on our honoiary board of direc
tor.*,”  Mr. Brooks wrote, "and 
realizing your keen interest an t

A number of inquiries concern
ing rules o f  the county cboial 
-inging contc-t* in the i pining In
terchoiastic League meet ha* 
caused Roy lledichek, slate direc
tor of the meet, to send out an
swers to the confusing questions.

Mis* Mary Foreman, county 
music supervisor, has outlined the 
questions snd answer.* sent ou’ 
by Mr. Bedicbek in the following 
manner, and urge- that rural stu
dents and teachers study esch of 
them:

Is there not an error in the 
song. "Spring," on jmgc Sti (o f  
the rule book) 7 There is one, but 
the publisher* are at least con
sistent in their error in the sec
ond and third stanzas. The xug 
gestion is made that the ehoirs 
follow the words in thr book, and 
then all entrant* will sing the 
words alike

May the pitch be altered’  All 
children will be singing in unison 
or singing the same melody wheth
er or not they are an octave above 
or below the original range, al
though this practice should be 
avoided. I*ractically all songs for 
children are written within the 
staff range which is the naturul 
range o f the boys’ voice The 
boy should be allowed to sing 
an octave below the girl* if they 
cannot sing with them.

In selections sung two-part 
in the grammar grades class.

What instrument shall be used 
in starting the choir? Any in
strument— entirely optional.

May a pupil in the Nth grade 
or above conduct the choir in the 
grammar grade class? No. The 
pupil-conductor must be in the 
7th or some lower grade.

Must the choir follow the rec
ord exactly? No. The record is 
leromniendod as a teaching de
vice.

May the accompaniment be 
played while the choir is singing 
No. Only the introduction.

Which two stanza* shall be sung' 
Any two— optional with choir.

In the sung, "Memorial Day,” 
(page 74) the words o f the last 
phrase do not fit the music n i- 
)e«s the tied note at the end i*

Saturday the Rotta Chevrolet 
Company ol this city will hold two 
auction sales of used cuts, accord
ing to announcement made by
Tonne M. Pott*, ow m r o f the com
pany. More than 40 cars will be
offered on the1 auction block, it 
was slated, and the public is cordi
ally invited to attend these sales 
whuh will be held in the Chevro
let Company's service department 
at 2:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

There will be cars of several 
makes and nearly any year, start-

wa* being held to t. 
stock o f used CM, '  
taken in on trade fZ 
Chevrolet*.

Elsewhere in tfcj, | 
Democrat appear, 
nient o f the Pott* Cy 
I any -etting • ,th t*!
the a u c t !" . .^ ^ _

Mr. and Mr- 
ture were l.ubboct 
day.

In the last 100 y 
fiber produced bj 
worker engaged in 
creased three! id

i fort- in ■< t .i f of - .iftt ). I in  jaung. Or due* thr word "pay ’’ be
>uuf , " \ QU | long to the half note C with noMating committee, and ,t is a j ^ .  b, twrrn Opny- and "ho,,.-

m»tur»liunanimously
>U th.it :t wa*

approved.
Hi yan, Mr*. Horace 

Board Break ta»t: 
Ba'kiTville, Mr*. T- 
Mn». K. K Robert*,

Tai v 
Mi"
B. Kogt’ i 

Md  W. I

Friday and Saturday —
Richard Arlen and 

Andy Devine in
‘Dangrr on Wheel*’
Saturday Night Prrvur, 
Sunday. Monday—

James Stewart and 
Marlene Dietrich in
“De»try Rides 

Again”
Tiseadav. Wednesday. Thur*

Geraldine FitZ|arrald and 
Jeffrey Lyon in

”A Child Is Born”

Ritz
Thursday Last Day —

Jackie Cooper. 
V ictor M claglen in

“ Big Guy”

10c Friday 10c
Sidney Toler and 

Lynn Ban in
“City In Darkness”

A  Charlie Chan Picture

Saturday O ily —
William Boyd and 
Russel Hayden in

**Santa Fe Marshal”
A H opalong Caaudy Picture

Saturday Nifht Prrvur. 
my MnnHav—

j  i
John Garfield and 
Ann Sheridan in

"Castles on the 
Hudson”

P "w
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur*.

Lupino lane and 
Sally Grey in

"Lambeth W alk”
— mumHamnifiimitimuniniuHÛvivnvvvvviiivvvvvvvvvvviitviniiff vvv’

Mi" Rf 
Merrill,

W11 non I 
Mr*. Louie 
Barnett.

ProfrimN Mr- 
Mr*. H I> String!

Mi" Gene

Hightower,
M i k w

Mr* R. G

R E.
Mr*

Clark
Kverett

of Rev 
a larg«

*ame under the Irtidrrfhip 
R B Morgan. It ha*

/ pipe organ. * d<1 other 
ronvenierv* e-k of a modern church

A seven rwm buck par»onuge 
w«s built under the leadership of - 
Hei David M (iardn«?r In 1929. 
under the pastorate of Rev. K. T. 
Miller, the large and modern edu 
rational building wa» ererted 
which houae* the Sunday tchool 
and other educational activities.

P iuton serving the church in- 
*•!»»«♦•• th# name" of J. VN Brics*, 
W H Younger. J. l>. Pyle. L. 
Tomme, J. B. Coir, R E L. Kar- 
mer. S R. C aruth. W. L. Head, 
R B Morgan, W T Rpu»e, l>avtd 
M (Gardner. Cha” . T Whaley, K, 
T M i.ler, O h Webb. J Wrfl 
Maeon. and S K. Martin, the 
present pastor.

Anderson. Mr*. W T.
Mr*. Roy Patton, Mr*,
*«»n. Mm. Krruv't Lee,
Patrick.

Chuck Wagon Supper: Mm. Ma> 
Tarvei, Miae Theima .Shankle, 
Mr*, Ottie* Ja m s Mr*. Lloyd 
Bymrv W. C. Davis, Kd Koxhall.

T icket*: Mr*. J. H. Smith, .Mi • 
J M Keirel. Mr- Bill Hood. Ml? 
Atvis Gerlach. Mr*. O. K Howe, 

Kxhibit." Mr*. BaiU-y Gilmore. 
Mr'. George Culhn, Mj*s* K?ta Me 
Llrath.

.''tage Equipment: Mrs. L. M 
Hick". Mr" \\\ T. Hightouex. 
Mr" V. L*. Taylor.

finance Miv E Y. Robert"
Mr* Bailey Gilmore.

Publicity Mr*. Roy L. Guth 
tie. Mr- Othu Fitijarrald, Mi- 
(■lady* Shantz, Mr*. AI lie D. 
Weaver Mr* Park f'hambealain.

Luncheon. Mr*. W. J Bragg 
Mr* Allen (irundy.

r | board a»e R. S. Allday of Atlanta.
Emma W Knox Ba**.* o f P:tt*burg, S. B.

('rawford of Trinity. Bruce Da-
U ' O? Denton. I; l.ee 1 *.i\ i- , ■, .. , .
Orange, l.eo A Davisson J, o f; U'* tr  >" choral singing

age' T Sing two tone* (b 
iar*d d) on and c on

Hold th** c on “ age*’ over 
word *‘ pay.”

May a child under ten sing
1 the choir? Yes. There i*

age.
to the

Abilene, Dr. J. G l«ee of Hunts
ville, Don A. Hi< k<* of Dallas, lVh* 
MtNit «»f Hendei on, E. 1 Mooie 
of Wharton. E P. Scarborough »*f 
Coleman, Harrv L. ?*eay of Dal
las. E K Shi»a(r of Quitman, L. H. 
Simpson o f Mexia. M C. Tay- 
lor o f Jacksonville, and Louis 
\\ ool*ey of Bonham.

The Texas Safety Council i* a 
rum-prof it organization which di
rect- the activities o f 153 safety 
group" in Texas.

Locals and Personals

if
may

I ub- 
anif 
last

Bud Crump and Lvo Flrid* wvri- 
in Drnvrr and othvr points in 
Colorado on business Tursday. 
Wrdn<--day, and Thursday of this 
w rrk

Mis* Jrwrl Gilreath of 
j b«« k visitod h«-r pairnts, Mr.

Mrs. W. B. Uilrrath o f Eli. 
i wook-ond.

Mis* Franco* Cravor o f Fam; 
visitod hor paronts, Mr. and Mrs 
I’ F. C iaw r, ls;t week end.

Numboi Ono two-yrar old ros 
bushes, 20 cent- each, choice va- 
rietiea and rotors. Htghtowri 
(■rrenhnuse. 37*2r

Mr*. Tom Salem and Mra. Cecil 
Stivart of Turkey were busmens 
visitor* in Memphis Monday.

M i s s  Ruselyn William*, Mr*, 
j Daisy William*, and Frank Opden 
| were Childress visitor* la»t Friday.

Mis. Hurry Blair of Clarendon 
visited Mrs. Earl Pritchett Mon
day

school has more than *10 
its choir have less than 20. 

even if it must, and does. com-| 
pete with choirs o f 20 or more’  
No. If the school ha« as many 
as *10. the choir must have at 
Imist 20 members. Take enroll 
ment as o f  February 1, 1940.

How many songs do grammar 
grade choir* sing at the county 
contest? Three. Two selected by 
the county director by chance 
from the "Required List" on png- 
120. "Constitution and Rules." one 
unison, and one two-part. It theti 
presents one M ing o f its own *e- 
leetion from the "Optional List" 
on the same page.

Former Resident 
Dies at Amherst

rhia is Baby chick seaaon— and we call your attention 
to our chick starter For healthy, better chicks use our 
starter and rjnek feed* Quality brings about resultal 
SPRING PLOW ING Be sure and get our price* on trac
tor oil and gasoline before you start W a can save you 
money I
SFT.D BLACK EYFJ) PF.A5, lb. ______ _ Sc
SURFf HOPPER SEED CORN. Yellow and

White lb 5c
KF-ROSF.NE. Best Grade, Gallon 6c
ALL-M ASH  CHICK STA R TE R . Bishop’ s Best.

100 lbs. a
DAIRY RATION. Be* 24V , protesn .........
RECLEA N ED  CANE SEED. 100 lb sack 
(.ROW ING MASH. Hallco Brand. 100 lbs
TH RESHED K A R R , 100 lb sack ______
W ILT RESISTANT SEED MILO. 100 lb*
SEED BARLEY,

*3 .20  
*2  00  
*3 .0 0  
*2.00 
*1.45 
*3.00 
* 1.00

C Tullai of Amherst, fiuim i 
lent o f Hall County. died 

Tuesday, February 27. at his home.! 
F uneral srrviees w ere held from 
the Fir»t Baptist Church in Am 
herst on the following day

Mr. Tullar was well-known to 
many Memphians, having lived in 
Hall County from 1914 to 1990. 
when he moved to Amherst. He 
was born July II , 1M6N, at Day- 
'• n

Survivor* are hi* wife, two sons, j 
' arl Tullar o f Memphi* and Ver-1 
ran Tullar of Idaho Fall*. Idaho 
snd one daughter. Mrs. Jack I-ee1 
of Idaho Fall*. Carl Tullar was 
the only child able to attend the 
funeral, Mr*. Tullar returned to 
Memphis with him for a visit of 
* few week*.

WINTER SEED OATS, bushel........................ ...........65c

CITY-RURAL DELIVERY TELEPH O N E 64

ANOTHER J e , „  Sndlet. 
railroad commissioner. who 
this week announced hit can- \ 
didacy for governor o f Tesas , 
Sadler ta well known in cam-1 
t>*ign circlea. with hi* hill billy* 
tactics somewhat similar to 
thoae of the present governor. 1 
W Iwe O  Daniel

TEXAS THEATRE |
Friday, Saturday, Sunday—  

Matinee and Night

John Wayne in
‘‘BLUE STEEL”

and
“FURY AND THE 

WOMAN”
with William Gargan 

Molly I .am ort

Serial —  Cartoon 
BIG SH O W S FOR ONE 

PRICE
Admiaaon 10c and Itc

Get Your Order in Now for 
Handmade, Special Order

R O D E O  B O O T S
Designed to Suit — Made to

T W O  CO M PETE N T BOOTMAKERS

SEE O U R  B A R G A IN S IN NEW A N D  USED!

Our Repair W ork is the Beat— Better 
Better Materials

Wort

Selby Boot and Shoe Shop
North Side Square

Both Champions at 4-H and FFA| 
Stock Show were Purina Fed
Both the Grand Champion, raised by Roger EH* 
the Reserve Champion, raised by Jack More:i:*n.l 
4 11 and FFA Fat Stock Show held in Memphu k| 
urday were F*urina Fed. These boy*, in their 
school project*, realized that Purina terd *  were( 
pion Makers and both these boya were rewarded I 
use of l*urina by cham pions! Use Punna Fcedil 
ter stock

W e have a Com plete Line o f Purina and Mill

SURE MIX STA R TIN G  M A SH — " A .  G ood  ail 
Better than the Rest"

U. S. A P P R O V E D  B A B Y  CH ICKS ON SAU 
A T  A L L  TIMES

Commercial Fed Fryers, 2 pound* and 
--------Just Call

Weatherby’s Feed and Stora!

«

5 0  Y E A R S

FIRST B A P TIST CHURCH

M A R C H  10

During the fifty years aince the organization o f1 

Baptist Church, Memphis and all o f Hall C*-  
been benefited immeasurably by thi* stalwart 1 

tion and the good  influence it ha* eaerted 

mumty has been far flung. W e are happy *®1 

greeting* to thoae of all of the county on th* 1 

of the lOlk Anniversary.

MEMPHIS COMPRESS f0|
M. C. ALLEN. Mgr.
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